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County Agents Add Thousands oi Dollars to Farm Income
LADIES’ WORK 

NETS $35,000 
IN 12 MONTHS

More Than 500 Members of Farm  ̂

Families Have Definite Four-H i 

Club Projects at Home.

\Here Is a Short Cut to Good Health
V af/nq sAoui-J

^rajcc!*’ above roof.

/ ô/vr ^ o o f  aboafo/ 
€  /etches

f A ¥ A home by Mi. and Mrs.
I L U L A L  AIN U  |

P I 7 P  C ^ ^ T V T  A  f  ^  ^ Haney left Sunday for
1 r^ i\  /A I  ̂ Gladewater, where he Is goUrg to

I work.
I j Mrs. F. L. Stewart arrived Friday
' Mr. and Mrs. Billie Boren and | from Norfolk. Virginia, to visit with 
baby of Amarillo siient the week- | her sister, Mrs. Joe Merritt.

Oet f r o n / ^  aeto! a /c /e i
a  not /O /etches a^  bace.

I
Tliousands of dollars have been | 

added to the farm hicomes of Scurry I 
County since the two county agents. 
began their work, a brief survey re
veals.

Figures compiled by Miss Jessie 
Lee Davis, home demonstration 
agent, reveal that In her Four-H 
Club work for 1930 alone, at lea.st 
$35,000 worth of projects were com
pleted.

A total of more than 500 members 
of farm families are carrying out 
definite Four-H Club projects. These 
include 221 women. I l l  girls and 
175 boys. Four-H Club work is only 
one phase of the program carried 
out by W. O. Logan, county farm 
agent.

The value of the women’s work 
for the first five months of this 
year, as revealed in reports sub
mitted by only six of the 22 club 
secretaries. Is $4 280.71, divided as 
follows:
Poultry $1.4.50 21
American Cheese. 783 pounds 274.05 
Meat: Canned 1.280 containers-

evrei. 1 I'O po'.'uds 9'51 95
Clothiiv an--i oullt'. 417 1 5t ‘ 50

Scurrv Countv has 'f; orsnnizen 
Home Demonstration Clubs in 18 I 
different communities. There arc 
10 women's clubs with a member
ship of 221 women, and 12 Girls’
Four-H Clubs with 111 members.
The adult organizations are in the 
following communities: Ira, Dunn.
Round Top. Camp Springs. Plain- 
view. Fluvanna. Turner, Gannaway.
Union and Hermleigh. Girls clubs 
are in the communities of: Arah,
Turner. Bethel. Dermott. Strayhorn.
Plainview. Hud. Pleasant Hill, Gan- 
itaway. German. Dunn and Bell.

The club clrls have completed 
their work for this year in food 
preparation and nutrition, and 
most of it in sewing and home im
provement. They are now work
ing on their 59 poultry. 48 garden 
and four dairy demonstrations. A 
little later they will be doing their 
canning work.

In the 12 women’s clubs there are 
14 sitecial demonstrators. 27 Four
H pantry demonstrators and 194 , || • .
ooperafors. who have planned and I H  r T n i P P f  Q i T i

fire filling balanced canning budg-■ l * v C  1 f l / J C d O  i l l  
ets. Each club woman planted a 
garden sufficient in size to furnish 
fresh vegetables and to have a sur
plus adequate to fill her budget.
There are five s|>ecial jKiultry cal
endar demonstrators who have 
cared for 593 bird  ̂ since January 
1. and have cleareo $392 Twelve 
cli/thl>tg lienionstrators have Un- 
prov’d their clothlnp storage and 
are keeping clo'hlng records.

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ike Boren. Mrs. Boren and baby 
remained for an extended visit.

Mrs. R. H. Odom and children 
left Wednesday for Cross Plains, 
where they will visit with friends 
and relatives. They were accom
panied there by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaither Bell, who returned to Sny
der Thursday.

Miss Nona CaiT left Sunday for 
Alpine, where she will study at Sul 
Ross College this summer.

Mrs. A. F. Cole of Fort Worth Is 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. S. T. 
Elza, and with other relatives.

Frank W. Piper is enjoying his 
vacation until June 11. He and 
Mrs. Piiier and the boys left Friday 
for Austin, t heir former home. 
Mrs. Piper and the boys will re
main there, but Mr. Piper will re
turn and be in Snyder until about 
February.

Ml.ss Maxine Whitmore has re
turned from Bertram, where she 
has been teaching this season.

Mr. and Mrs R. H McCurdy have 
as their guest Mrs. A. N. Huddleston 
of Van Horn.

J. M. Harris and son, Martin, 
John Hudd of Post and William 
Boren are enjoying a fishing trip 
near Junction this week.

Mrs. Wayne Boren and little son. 
John Jay, are in Fort Worth this 
week visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Bondurant.

R. B. Sears left recently for Sla
ton. where he is working with the 
Santa Fe Railroad. He will be 
Joined by Mrs. Sears in several 
weeks.

Jim Lockhart took a treatment 
for his ears in Abilene a few days 
ago. and retiorts that he can now 
’’hear his watch tick.” for the first 
time in quite a while. He planned 
to take a second treatment today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. McCarty re
turned Sunday from a week's visit 
In Wichita Falls, where they visited 
with their son and his family. Mr 
McCarty rejiorts a profitable and

Four-H Club Boys 
At Fluvanna Start 

Novel Mother Idea

of Time,” taking agriculture at an 
early age and bringing it down, and 
the influence 4-H Club wortt is do
ing now to keep our boys abreast 
of the times.

Tlie 4-H Club boys of Fluvanna 
have added something new to their 
club—they now have a club mother, 
County Agent W. O. Logan reports. 
And he says Mrs. E. V. Boynton Is 
making them a good one. 'File boys 
al.so have a club dad in the person 
of J. B. Bl.shop, and they are proud 
of their dad.

Ed Jones is adult leader up there, 
and there are 45 members w'orklng 
to make their club the best one in 
Scurry or any other county.

A unique program was given by 
the club boys last week, and sev
eral of the Union 4-H Club boys | 
went over with their adult leader, i 
Charles E. Ea.stman. County Agent 
Logan and County Commi.ssioner 
H. C. Flournoy visited the meeting, 
and the agent discussed “The How 
and Why of Club Work.” Their 
club mother, Mrs Boynton, made a 
fine talk on "My Duty to Your Boy j 
and Mine.”  Rev. T. L. Nlpp dis
cussed in a pleasing way "The Span

I

Hlngus—“You said you were go
ing to get married last year, but 
you didn’t. |

Dingus—“No, I  was forced into | ®’-**'*'*y'  ̂
the ranks of the unemployed and i 
couldn’t make it.'

Hingus—"Well

Mrs. Fill)—"Are you troubled verr 
much in your neighborhood with 
bcrrowlng?”

Mrs. Floi)—"Yes. a great deal. 
My neighbors don’t seem to have 
anything I want.”

to get all the breaks.”

Daughter,” said the father very 
don't like that young man 

out with ”
’Yeah?” retorted daughter. “Well, 

you can’t expect i '‘’orry; you’re simply poison
tc him, too."

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Arnold and enjotable fishing, trip to Virgin 
daughter returned Tuesday from Lakt, 40 miles from Wichita Falls. 
Sulphur Springs, where they attend- m p . and Mrs. Leonard Daugherty 
ed the funeral of Mr. Arnold’s sister, and $on. Grant, and L. G Dau'gh- 
Mrs. Minnie Cosey. . erty of Amarillo, were guests of

Eat Everything 
without Fear 

of Indigestion

Miss Eva Nelle Arnold is visiting 
with her aunt. Mrs. W. T. Brannon, 
in Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. Ottis Moore, accom-

Mrs. J. L. Daugherty at Fluvanna 
Sundiy. Grant remained for a 
sever*! days’ visit.

Mr*. Edna Tinker returned "IMes-

Faye
. been visiting In Abtl're this week.
! Mr- Philln C. McGahey and littl«* 
j  son are in Vega visiting with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Cooper of 
Hamlin were the Sunday visitors of 
J C. Wilsford and family. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
L. B. Porter of Amarillo, who has 
been visiting in the Wilsford home 

Mrs. Sam Hamlett and Miss Mil
dred Patterson were visitors in 
Colorado Sunday.

The privy of the type above, which is approved by the state and Mr, and Mrs. O. B. Clark Sr. have 
national boards of health, will prevent the spread of many diseases and as their guests Miss Margaret Wag- 
infections. according to E. D. Hopkins, sanitary engineer, who is assist- | ner and Clark Wagner of Amarillo, 
ing County Agent W. O. Logan a:id the boys 4-H Clubs m placing them : Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ford have 
in every rural community ot the county. This service is absolutely free, ; returned from a week’s trip to 
and the approved privies can be built in many cases without a penny , Waco. Raymond Jr. will remain In 
of extra cost. I Waco Indefinitely as he has en-

! tered Toby’s Bu.slness College and

panied by Misses Blaur-he Newsom e; en i,- from San Anton.o.
and Prances Fave Hurstls, have

her son. Joel Tl 
days.

Sue—“I hear Nancy has a pro
pensity for petting.”

Lou—“She has no such thing. It’s 
Just as old-fashioned davenport like 

! ours."

Pit Toilets Donated.
Two pit toilets, of tile type used 

in Snyder, were donated to the local 
cemetery by the City Council at its 
regular meeting Monday evening.

Ar* there jI foods jr< 
oat—for fear ol g.is, bloating, pains 
in ths stoirach and bowels?

Do you have to pass up favorite 
dishes— while the rest enjoy them? 

That’s a sign you need Tanlac! For ! 
par, v‘ciMr>a a-tth I noro than 11) years T.anlac has re- | 
nk-r. f o f  Lvera^ : ^ored to vdgurcus 1 'rh thousands | 

•no buflfered like j - a ..o. I
Mrs. Arvena Bowers, of 1230 Jack

son St., Topeka, Kans., says; “ Five | 
years I was troubled with gas, bloat- > 
ing and dizzy spells. But Tanlae I 
toned up my whole system and in- I 
creased my weight 10 lbs.”  |

If you suffer from indigestion, gas, | 
dizziness, headaches, or torpid liver— ; 
fry Tanlac. One bottle often brings i 
the needed relief. _ |

Tanlac is a good, pure medicine, 
made of roots, barks, and herbs. Get | 
it from your druggist today. Your > 
money back if it doesn’t help you.

will visit with his grandparents

’.[Nearly 200 Boys Baptists Will Be
Dunn Guests In

4-H Club Work

The death rate from accidents is 
g. eater in the United States than 
m any other country. I; h Increas
ing each year.

Bo.vs’ 4-H Club work in Scurry 
County has made great strides dur
ing the past few years. Increa.sing 
Interest is being manilested by the 
boys under the leadership of County 
Agent W. O. Logan. Mr. Logan has 
Lssiied a stitnmury of the work done 
to date bv hLs beys, as follows: 

There are 175 boys between th

I while there
Ml.s.s Vida Wasson returned Frl- i 

, day from Amarillo, where she has | 
I been teaching this past season. i 

A very enjoyable family reunion 
; was held Sunday at the home of 

Adams at Pyron.
[ f l  occasion was in honor ot Mr.

Adams’ mother, who was present.
! . W. T. Baze was home during the 

Dunn Baptist Church will be hewt i week-end from Lubbock, where he
Tuesdav to tl'.e monthly workers’ 
conference of the Mitchell-Scurry 
Bai)tls‘  Association, Rev. A. W. 
Shewmake, Dunn pastor, announces 
i;ie following program:

9 00 a m.—D' votional. led by Ly- 
•nan Wren, Snyder 

9 43 a. m.—“B Y. P. U.. Its Mis,slon

Palace Theatre
3 Days Starting

Sunday, June 7th
Sunday Show 2 P. M. 

to 6 P. M. Only
A GREAT STORY 
COMES THROUGH

ages of 10 and 18 carrying on and Relationship to the Church ’ 
Four-H Club work. Thirty-five of I J. C. Smvth. Snvder 
the.«e are feeding 75 hogs, 33 boy< ’ 10 15 a. m.— Sunday School, Its
are growing 115 acres of mllo. eight ' Mission and Relationship to the 
boys are growing 38 acres of feterlta. Church. ” Rev Oren C. Held. Colo- 
five boys are growlnz 15 acres of rado.
kaffir, six boys are crowing .50 lambs. lo 45 a m —‘ Board of Deacons.
18 boys are growing 28 beef calves 
15 boys are growing dairy cows. 23 
boys are growing 1 060 chicks, 11 
boys are growing gardens, nine boys 
are growine rabbPs. corn, ribbon 
cane, etc., and 3.3 boys are growing 
175 acres of the best cotton.

Some of these bofs are growing 
more than one thing, and some are 
in as many as three or four clubs. 
They are after getting the best out 
of each enterprl.se and winning not

Its Pelation-ship ro Church, and 
Their Duty" Philip C. McOahey, 
Sn>der.

11:13 a. m —Sermon. “Why I  Am 
c Baptist,’ Rev O. W. P.irks. Herm
leigh.

Noon. Lunch
1:30 p. m.—B;ard meeting. W. 

M. U. program.
2'30 p. m —Special Song. Mrs. 

Philip C. McGahey. Snyder.
2 40 0. m.—Round Table Dl.scus-

ts receiving health treatments.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hams were 

In Post last Thursday attending a 
series of partle.s given by friends.

E. J. and Eklwin Hlchurd.son are 
visiting with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mr.s. D. N. Richardson, at 
Dunn this week I

Mr. and Mrs. John Hudd of Post I 
were week-end guests of Mr. and; 
Mrs. J. M. Harris 

Miss Ruth Belle Boren ha.s re
turned from Oruver, where she h is 1 
been teaching. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Scott return- I 
ed Sunday evening from a several i 
days’ stay in Roswell, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeoigt “ Jimmie” 
Smith had as their guests Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Taylor of San 
Angelo.

I Mrs R. H. McCurdy returned 
Monday from Fort Worth, where 
she has b»en visiting. She was ac-

• H m e ^ o n e y
Protect Her

W H EN  you take the “little girl”  fcw vour wife, 
you feel that you want to do everything in the 

world fior her happiness.
Happiness is a state dt mind. Sirve your money and 
relieve your femily of. financial worries. Give her 
the happiness the deserves.

S T A R T  S A V IN G  R E G U L A R L Y  N O W  
W e  W e l c o  me  Y O U R  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e g s

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
THrnn

E Y E S
EYEISTRAIN— responsible for more than half our 
headaches— can be stopped only by a thorough 
eye examination and fitting of corrective lenses.

H. G. TOWLE, O. D.
Eye* Tested Glasses Fitted

’naNKi

■’HOME OF THK 
THRIFT Y-

SNYDER, TEXAS
HAVEMONCYI 

O v e r

HAVS money:

Quarter Century of Complete Banking 

SERVICE

f l E L P Y - S E L F Y
g o o d  p l a c e  t o  TRADE SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUAKL J l l v

only county and state prizes but j sion, "Whv the Workers' Conference 
: making the work pay them returns and Its P'lriwse.” led by Rev. J E
at home. __ i McDerniltt. Westbrook.

3 10 p. m.—Inspirational Address, 
Rev. T. L. Nlpp. Fluvanna.-By feeding it to five pig.s, Fred 

Wolter, DeWitt County demonstra
tor, made a market of 96 cents a 
bushel for 20 bushels of co:'ii that 
was worth only 50 cents on the 
local market. County agent sav‘ 
It took $2 worth of home mixed 
protein supplement to balance the 
corn, the whole fed in self feeders. 
Pigs sold for 7 cents per pound at 
the farm.

There ha.s never been a time when 
more care was needed in making up 
livestock rations. When prices a:e 
high, errors in Judgment may only 
shrink profits, but right now any
thing short of skilful feeding turns 
slight profits into lasses. Good 
farmers are worth watching these 
days.

MONTANA WOMAN LOST 
171 ,BS. OF F AT IN 4 WEEKS

For Correct
TIME

PHONE 40
and Listen for S 

Seconds

Heart and soul of a 
mighty people pour
ed into drama that 
tear.s your heart out!

RICHARD DIX  
IRENE D U NNE  
Estelle Taylor
In ca.st of F'orty 

Thou.sand

Here's a letter written October 21, 
1929, by Mrs. Fred Barringer ot 
Lewlstown, Montana, that ought to 
be read by every overweight woman 
in America.

“Gentlemen: I  started taking
Kru.schen every morning as directed 
as I  was very much overweight and 
wanted to reduce.

“ I had tried going on a diet but 
would get so hungry that my dlit 
would not last long, so I decided to 
give Kruschen Salts a fair trial. 
The day I started to take them I 
weighed 236 pounds and at present 
which has been Just four weeks, 1 
weigh 239 pounds. And I must say

I feel better In every way, besides'' 
looking much better. |

■'May all large people, both men I 
and wbmen. who want to reduce in '' 
an easy way, give Kru.schen Salts a i 
fair trial.”

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that 
lasts four weeks costs but 86c at any! 
drugstore In America.

Why not try one bottle—if not; 
Joyfully satisfied—your money bapk.: 
When taking Kruschen you can re- ‘ 
duce more swiftly by cutting outj 
pastry and fatty meat—go light onj 
potatoes, butter, cream and sugar— i 
It’s the .safe way to reduce. 8tin.son I 
Drug Company knows all about] 
Kruschen—adv. j-4

CORRECT
TIME

STATION

rOUNDED 1907

^Scurry County Abstract Company

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Con
veyancing Maps, Sketches, Areas

Notary Public in Office I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ I

Sound, Efficient and Dependable Service . . .  No 
trouble to answer questions.

South Side Square------ Phone 24-------Snyder, Texas

Special Sale Folger's Coffee 
Friday and Saturday

1  1  llr F  F  r 7 9 ^  
w U I  1  X«9 S
Flour GARDENIA,

48 POUND SACK $1.09
Sugar PURE CANE. 

10 POUNDS 5SC
Syrup BLACK AND WHITE, 

ONE GALLON CAN 61c
Potatoes NEW CROr^ NO. 1, 

i 10 POUNDS 19c
Pickles SOUR.

QUART JAR. 18c
Onions BERMUDAS. 

PER POUND tie
Oranges LARGE SIZE CALIFORNIA, 

PER DOZEN 3SC
Bread EITHER BAKERY 

PER LOAF be
Oats WHITE SWAN, 

LARGE SIZE, 18c
Preseirves DAINTY LUNCH, ASST. FLA

VORS. 2 POUND JAR
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OWIOIAL, NEWSPAPER OP SCURRY 
AND THE C ir y  OP BNTDER
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Pnblished Every Thursday at the Times Building, 
1916 Twenty-Fifth Street, Snyder, Texas

Times Publishing Company, Inc.
J . W. Roberts — Willard Jones — J. C. Smyth

Any erroneous reflection upon ttie character of any 
ponoQ or firm appearing In theae columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the management.___________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Borden, 

O a m  and Kent Counties:
One Year, In advance----------- ---------------------- $9X0
BM Months, In advance______________________ __$1 J8

■aewhere:
One Tear, In advanoe------------------------
aiK Months, In advance - ------------------

^ J T u jr f ld a ^ ^ Io rm n ^ ^

-$8X0
__ $1X0

■ntered at the poet offloe at Snyder, Texas, as second 
oiaaB mall matter, according to the Act of Congreas, 
March. 1887.

Snyder, Texas, Umrsday Morning, June 5, 1931

The Times Creed.
For the cause that need assistance; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

Two Sides to This Question.
A number of weekly papers make a habit of tell

ing folks, week after week, that advertising-pays, that 
trading at home pays, and that civic pride in all its 
forms pays. Readers, as a rule, skip that portion of 
the paper, and read something about their nielghbors 
or their neighbor’s neighbors.

The Times has preferred, on the whole, to SHOW 
Its readers that advertising pays. We have preferred, 
also, to try to show merchants that they must trade 
at home If they expect to give the mall order houses 
a black eye.

It Is time to stop and wonder about a few things 
when we receive, within one month, three statements 
and two or three letterheads, used by leading local 
fums but printed heaven-knows-where. Maybe we 
didn’t rustle for the business hard enough. But gosh 
only knows what those merchants would say about us 
If we bought our insurance, tires and other needs 
from Monkey-Rowback.

Raymond Ford Fills His Shoes.

THE W EE K LY  DOZEN.

Somebody’s Juggling the Calendar.
The seasons are getting awful^r bad mixed up. ’The 

Easter cold s[>eU came on Mother’s Day this year. We 
are likely to have our Christmas snow on Armistice 
Day, and people will be asking what day of the oumth 
the Fourth of July comes on.—Rotan Advance.

t t t
There’s Enough to Go Around. Too.

Pessimism Pete, while surveying the countryside 
from his Model Sunday, observed that If a hun
dred hard-boiled husbands and a hundred shrewish 
wives could absorb some of tbc flowery perfume that 
Is being wasted on the spring air, this would soon be 
the sweetest county In Weet Texas.

1 1  T
While the Band Strikes Up a Tune—

Now that nice rains have come, weather has be
come pleasant, and folks are looking toward the FViIl 
with more grace, why not have a few more ball games, 
picnics, and old-fashioned on-the-square entertain
ments? Newspaper publishers will be glad to pigtail, 
eat or be entertained.

11 r
What We Want VHien Vie Want It . . .

This week’s favorite quotation; Chorus of hopeful 
Democrats:

Roosevelt. Ritchie, Baker, Smith?
We dont care a pin.

What we want’s inside lookin’ out •
’Stead of outside lookin' In.

t t r
What King Is Yours? . . . Seasonal?

Snyder churches are d<^ng everythin!? Ir, their 
power to dto^-n tlie hot-weather blues. Suir.nier-tlme 
religion seems to be equally as conta^’.'̂ Kis as ire.-isles. 
mumpa and whooping cough—an^j it is many times as 
harmful. We all admit our mo;,'^ social and econcwnic 
dependence on the chur-'V.es, but few of us have the 
coorage and the un.se) n.^hness to fight for them w hen 
It means the loss 'Jg a temiKjrary pleasure.

t t T
Tliey Have Their Trials and Troubles.

A suo<:essful larmer deserves a lot of praise, for 
there is probably not another field of human en
deavor that requires more courage, stamina and per
severance than that of tilling the soil To the casual 
ofaecrver from the city the life of the farmer may look 
peacefully quiet and lacking In the strain and grind 
of business and industrial life. In spite of its peace
ful aspect, however, fanning Is an occupation filled 
with hazards.—Graham Leader.

t t t
He’s the Fellow Who Puts U Over.

Whenever this scribe sees the picture and write-uu 
In a newspaper of some gentleman who has made a 
success In hls particular line of endeavor, we put it 
down the dope wasn’t put there through any volun
tary effort on the victim’s part. ’These men who make 
succes-ses at their Jobe are very reluctant to let the 
world know how they did It. The fellow that holds 
himself In a position to ISe awarded the Pulitzer prize 
or Carnegie medal for exploiting the successes of in
dividuals Is the newspaper reporter.—Stanton Reporter.

t t t
We Ourselves Make Our Happiness.

The great crowd that heard Rev. Cal C. Wright 
Sunday afternoon during the Memorial Day service 
was striking testimony of this community’s attitude 
toward our war heroes. It Is a community’s response 
to occasions such as this that make It citizens happy 
and hopeful. Do you remember, back in ’21 and ’26 
when prosperity was walking hand in hand with 
Scurrj- County, that folks were so very much happier 
than they are now? Of course, you don’t. Human 
nature says that adversity must come before we really 
appreciate the tnie values of life.

t t T
The White Man Leads the Way.

•’White man's magic” has for centuries given the 
Caucasians ascendancy over the people of other races. 
When Columbus first sailed across the Atlantic and 
appeared among the Indians, they thought him a god. 
When the white man first made hls appearance among 
the aboriginal Italians on the American continent, 
riding Centaur-like astride a horse, the Indians mar
veled at the strange apparition—to them a marvelous 
creature. Another revelation to the Indian was the 
stick fgun) that emitted fire and .smoke and hurled 
hailstones of death and destruction —Brady Standard.

t t t
.At Least They Don’t Hurl Our Tongue.

M. E. Foeter, editor of the Houston Prc.ss, started 
a one-syUaWe fad that hU trickled ’way out here in 
West Texas. Just to keep step with the times, we will 
dedicate this section of The Weekly Dozen to the 
proposition that one-.syllable word.s are o. k.; This 
end of the world Is well blessed with men who make 
their plans for years to come. They lay by In store 
as Qod gives them strength and goods, and then have 
a small gold mine off which to live when hard times 
hit. These men are our friends—friends of The 
'Times, of you. If you please. How’s that? Excruciat
ingly phlkMopbleal, noT

t t t
Most People "'Amid Prefer Socialism.

Then  is a eGottnuMIy growing reseatment against 
the arrogance and po~w of great wealth In this coun
try. Big bnstr*^ «  too many favors at the hands

Some men take the bull by the horns and then 
turn loose when the animal sees red. Others let the I 
other fellow do the work. A few stay In there and | 
pitch with the old fellow, no matter whether he gets 
in a high lope or tries to paw their shins off. |

Raymond I^>rd, Snyder's representatives for the 
Texas Cotton Cooperative Association, Is one of those 
who has stayed In there and pitched.

Even those who have fought the co-op, by silence I 
or by actually working against it, have respect for i 
this little man with the big cotton exp>erience. He 
can tell you more about hls business In a minute than 
most of lu.know about ours all week. He tells folks 
a lot of what he knows, too, but he does it so coune- 
ously and purposefully that only a few have taken 
occasion to doubt his ability or judgment.

The Times has supported the co-op program against 
all odds. It  continues to do so. Even If we were 
”agin’’ it, however, we would rise to give this word 
of credit and encouragement to a man who has been 
a distinct asset to Scurry County during hls few 
months with us.

C U R R E N T . , ,

. . . C O M M E N T

By LEON GUINN 
___________________________________ t
President Hoover and hls com

mittee and other serious minded 
politicians are concerned with re
ducing surplus cotton and wheat. 
.These goods must "move on” to 
make storage space for the new 
crops. To reduce surplus cotton one 
writer asserts that we should make 
men’s shirt-tails longer, and another 
writer advocates more dresses per 
woman. I ’m in favor of more cotton 
print dresses, but don’t know atwut 
the night shirt Idea for men.

Price stabfllzatton must prevail. 
The ultimate value of farm prod
ucts will be recognized. Stabiliza
tion is the one thing that will re
imburse the cotton and wheat grow
ers and cause them to patronize the
home merchant, the home paper 
and state-manufactured products.
It Is the lever by which good busi
ness can be pushed upward. Rather 
it is the fulcrum by which to lift 
the depression.

Apparently, If the farmer were 
guaranteed 20 cents )oer pound aiid 
the wheat grower $1 per bushel, 
stabilization and new business would 
result. Senators are knitting their 
brows on how to remove the surplus 
without dumping and clear the road 
for stabilized prices. To put the 
farmer on a living basis, to boost 
the small city and to wipe out the 
government deficit is the objective.

New uses must be ntade for cot
ton. Cotton has Ijeen the basic 
foundation of Southern livelihood 
for a number of years. The uses 
of cotton have be<_>n lightly touched 
upon. Evtntually, to conserve a I 
depleted forest reserve, much of the I 
commercial paper will be made of j 

Legislature ‘ has given West Texas plenty to remetviber I 'oWon. Interfused with cotton stalks ;
or wood and united with chemicals. 
Then cotson is a nice packing ma- j 
terial for goods in boxes or crates, 
especially for bottled liquids and 
fragile articles.

EDITORIAL OF THE W E E K

THE OTHER CHEEK.

To paraphrase the words of the popular song, the

More Representation.
Senator Pink L. Parrish “hit the 

nail on the head” here the other 
day when he declared that, in the 
event of a special session of the 
Legislature, ’’West Texans should 
go to Austin with "blood In their 
eyes" on the matter of state and 
national redlstrlctlng.”

At this writing there Is no leglsla- 
lation more Important to the South 
Plains. Additional representation at 
both Austin and Washington is 
much to be desired.

T h e  congressional redlstrlctlng 
bill, which proposed a new South 
Plains district, was beaten in the 

I state Senate just a few days ago. 
But. according to Mr. Parrish, there 
is a possibility that the bill will be 
re-introduced in the special session 
now looming, and that “although 
there will l>e a fight,” there is a 
chance of passing It. South Plains 
people, of course, are vitally Inter
ested In securing their own con- 

jgressman—although It must be said 
I that the chances of making the 
 ̂grade before another two years are
■ decidedly ”sllm.”

In the matter of redlstrlctlng the
■ state House of Representatives, how- 
, ever, there is a fertile field for work.
According to the federal census of 
1930, Lubbock County and the sur
rounding counties of the present

Hundred and Nineteenth District 
have an opportunity to add at least 
two more representatives than are 
now allotted the area. Aad to that 
a third representative, likely to be 
picked up somewhere between the 
Panhandle and the T A P  tracks, 
and we have a political plum of the 
most inviting sort.

Since the problem Is one of re- 
districtlng the House, the bill should 
originate In the House. I f  some 
far-seeing representative will lay hls 
lines and fight the thing through, 
there is a probability that this terri
tory will profit materially as far us 
legislative representation is concern
ed, by the time another election rolls 
around.

Something like 160 years ago there 
was a cry which has never been for
gotten.

"Taxation without representation” 
it challenged, "Is unjust!”

Today the theory “Taxation with
out sufficient representation is un
just” Is similarly appealing to us 
who seek more strength where we 
need It most.—Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal.

Little Times Classifieds Gets Results!

Rent that room with a classified.

I  MORE THAN MONEY |
Your savings account is worth more to you than ! 

just the money it involves. It represents increased i 
self-confidence, financial independence, the ability ; 
to grasp sound opportunities. It’s valuable from i 
every angle.

_  W H Y  W A IT  LONGER

S  W *  solicit your account— LARGE OR SMALL.

— M EM BER FE D ER AL RESERVE B A N K —

First State Bank & | 
Trust Co.

_  A  G R O W I N G  B A N K  | 
^IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^

have to restrict production of cotton 
and wheat or not?

It by.” The remembrances were gratuitously given, 
too. 'West Texas didn’t ask tor them.

The first slap came when the M etca lf congres
sional redlstrlctlng bill failed to win Sena/te approval. 
The Metcalfe bill, carefully built upor? the census 
bureau’s figures of population increases^ gave South 
Texas one, Central West Texas the seqond and the 
Panhandle the third of the state’s three new con
gressmen. The Metcalfe bill was basically fair, but 
unless a special session recognizes the justice of her 
claims. West Texas will not gr-t her two new repre- 
entatlves.

Now for the other clv.ek: For a long time West 
Texas has been asking, the Legislature to lelmlnu'se 
her for losses susta^.-^ m the quarantine against the 
pink boll weevU o f  some years ago. This year a 
mea.sure was ■introduced and passed In the House, 
approprlatlp^ 8300.000 for the purpose of satisfying 
these cle.'ims of West Texas farmers. It  went to the 
Sen^Ve, where an amendment was added appropriating 
$500,000 for reimbursement of East Texas farmers 
who suffered loss In the tick eradication campaign In 
East Texas. Result: The funds not belnc available, 
the governor has no alternative but to veto the bill.

To a disinterested ob-cerver, it mtist appear that 
the Legislature has rather gone out of Its way to dis
criminate against West Texas and West Texas inter
ests. Such tactics may be good politics, but they don’t 
squr.re with the Texas estimate of fairness and justice.

Meanwhile, It might help some of our legislators 
who have large political ambitions to take another 
look at West Texas. In the last gubernatorial cam- 
naign she demonstrated the fact that she can vote 
“en bloc.” Moreover, she casts a whale of a big vote, 
and .she’s growing by leaps and bound.s. Most sane 
men would hesitate to spank her, for the simple reason 
that she’s grown too big to spank.—Editorials of the 
Week. Houston.

Wheat Is next, and out of today's 
conferences Is tomorrow’s utilization 
of wheat resources. Other uses for 
wheat exist, and are to lie recog
nized. Universal utilization and 
flexibility of uses will provide an 
outlet for these two products. Else 
“dumping,” low prices and under
selling will result, coupled with re
stricted production of said products. 
There is a way out for farmers, local 
merchants and county progressive
ness.

In conclusion, conditions must Im- I 
prove. Stabilization is uppermost in ; 
the minds of national executives. i 
It must, and will prevail. Will we 1

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Toxua

The TravellBg Maa’s B oom  

A good Dlace to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A . Sheffield, Mgr.
”8 b e fr «4-tfo

Vacation Rates e e
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 

announce low rates for those who desire a real health 
vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceilinj? fans, 
circulating: ice water and private bath as low at $1.50 
per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.00.

You can be a guest of this magnificient Hotel, built 
. at a cost of approximately a million dollars, as cheap 
as you can stay at home.

Conne on to the Crazy W ater Hotel, Mineral W elU , Texas, “W here  
America Drinks Its W ay  to Health.**

For further information write or wire—

Crazy Water Hotel Company
M IINERAL W ELLS, TEXAS

Hoax—“Doesn’t Jim the barber have a serious 
face?”

Joax—‘ Well, looking In the mirror at It so often 
you could hardly expect him to enjoy It.”

Salesman—’’Have you seen the latest fountain pen? 
Absolutely Impossible for Ink to escape from It any
where.”

Bu.slness Man—”Huh, I ’ve tried to write with that 
kind for years.”

Kind One—“Mercy sakes, how did you happen to 
become so dl-sabled?”

Trampus—“Ma’am, I  wertaxed my constitution 
lookin’ fer a job.”

Teacher—”What Insect requires the least nourish
ment?”

Perclval—“The moth—It eats holes!”

I.u b b o c k
Sanitarium & Clinic

Ur. J. T. Krengrr
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Bye Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StUes 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome U. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

Don’t Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh 

Irritants
"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Busineas Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nursee Is conducted In connection 
with the sanitarium.

Mrs. Rapper— ‘Miss Oldgirl says she Is twenty-five. 
Do you believe that?”

Mrs. Crabbe—“It must be true. She's stuck to the 
stuck to the same story all the years I ’ve known her.”

Mrs. Snoops—“My husband has no Idea what I  go 
through when he snores.”

Mr.s. Skaggs—“Mine never knows how much he has 
In hls pocket, either.”

of the government. Big business has too much power 
In Congre.ss. Big bu.slness Is playing with fire. I f  the 
power and influence of the wealthy continues to grow 
and the lot of the common people continues to grow 
harder, a day of reckoning will come some time. We 
do not believe that It will come In the form of a bloody 
revolution but It will come In the form of sweeping 
reforms that will wrest the government from the 
hands of the rich and restore It Into the hands of the 
people. The final result may be a condition closely 
akin to socialism—but as between a modified form of 
socialism and plutocracy, most people would prefer the 
former —Lvnn County News.

t t t
And It’» an Everlasting Debt, Sir.

Many r>ersons we know who are most loyal in the 
matter of discharging their financial obligation lose 
sight of the fact that there are other debts they owe 
to Hlco business houses and professional men. ^ e y  
may pride themselves on being prompt payers of Iheir 
debts, yet overlook something Important. When/mak
ing purchases of any kind we should remember that 
It Is Hlco property owners, store-keepers a^d tax
payers that support the fire department that protects 
their property, the city govenunent which furnishes 
regulation of civic affairs and provides polled protec
tion that we may go home at night and s1m || without 
fear of being burglarized or harmed through ihallcloua 
depredations, and aware of the fact that If (Air prop
erty catches fire there will be ways snd means of 
fighting the flams*.—Hlco News-Review.

Restiesz>s>.
could not sleep
« T H E R E

When
w e r e  days 
I  felt like I 

could not get my work 
done. I would get so 
nervous and ‘trembly’ 
I  would have to II0 
down. I was very rest
less, and could not 
sleep at night.

My mother advised 
me to take Cardul, 
and I certainly am 
glad she did. It is 
the first thing that 
seemed to give me 
any strength. I felt 
better after the first 
bottle. I kept It up 
and am now feel
ing fine.”—Mrs. T.
R. Olbaon, Fort 
Payot,

S474

to 
HEALTH

I ’Thedford’s B)»ck-Dr«ught 
CoDsttpatlon, IndlaMtloa. 

BIMow w m .

Naw! Please!— Actually put yaur 
finger an yaur Adam’s Apple. 
Tauch it— yaur Adam’s Apple
— Dayau knew yau are actually 
tauching yaur larynx?— This is 
yaur vaice bax— it cantains 
yaur vacal chards. When yau 
cansider yaur Adam’s Apple, 
yau are cansidering yaurthraat
— yaur vacal chards. Dan’t rasp 
yaurthraat with harsh irritants
— Reach far a LUCKY instead — 
Remember, LUCKY STRIKE is the 
aniy cigarette in America that 
thraugh its exclusive ''TOAST- 
ING^' process expels certain 
harsh irritants present in all 
raw tobaccos. These expelled 
irritants are sold to manufac
turers of chemical compounds. 
They are not present in your 
LUCKY STRIKE, and so we say 
"Consider your Adam’s Apple."

T U N E  IN  — 
T7i«LMC^Strilte 
Dance Orchei- 
Ira, every Tue»» 
day, Thurtday 
and Saturday 
evening ever 
N. B, C, net- 
workt.

It’S toasted”
Including the Use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshin* AAwllows-—Heat Purifies
Your Throat ProfcHow— ggolnst irrttotien— ogainst cou^h

5348535323235323235323484823535353484853234823485323
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INSEQ POISON 
RECIPES GIVEN 
OUT BY LOGAN

Cut Worms, Bugs and Lice Being 
Reported to County Agent by 

Farmers and Gardeners.

Scurry County farmers, garden- | 
ers ar>d flower growers are rejjortlng 
that Insects of various kinds are | 
working on growing plants during > 
the post several days W. O. Logan, 
county agent, reports that approxi
mately a score of calls by growers 
were made at his office last week
end for Information concerning the 
poisoning of these Insects, and he 
gives a few simple remedies that 
have been found practical In former

[ Official Records
I Hlrths Registered.

Three births had been registered 
with the county clerk’s office on 

: the first two days of June. The 
new citizens were born to—

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 'Watkins, a 
girl. June 1.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Alford, a girl, 
June 2.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Floyd, a boy, 
June 2.

w w *
Marriage Licenses.

Three licenses had been Issued 
since the last report of the Times 
by the county clerk's office. They 
were for—

Charles Jarman and Miss Blanche 
Webb, May 27.

Alfred Davis a n d  Miss Ruth 
Wright, May 30.

Coke Clark and Miss Lyda Dor- 
sett, June 2.

*  *  *
Deeds Recorded.

W V. Jones and wife. LlUa Jones, 
to G. O. Respass and wife, Sadie 

southeast one-quarter of

Park Addition. May 12. ' no heavy inroads have been report-
O. Lambeth and wife, idaiy Lam- ed so far.

beth. to W. J Ely; lots No. 1. 2. 3 ; • • --------
and 4 in block 23 In the original  ̂
town of Snyder; also the north 
lOP feet of lot 1 in block 23 In the 
original town of Snyder. May 11.

years.
Cut worms, potato btigs. plant lice pespas^ _  _

<aphi^) and many other Inset-ts I n r in T lo c k  3 o fT h e 'li. &
have b^n repwted P/e«nt. |o. n . Railway Company surveys.

Mr Logan states that ingredients 7
these rem^ies may be pur- | p j  pigu^t and wife, Bessie Lee ; encouraging, 

chased In the towns of Scurry ■ piguet. to J. T. Freeman, lots 1 
County, and mixed at home at small 2 in block 15 In the Lundv’s 
cost.

1. Cut worms and grasshoppers 
are best iKrfsoned by using the l^an 
mash made by mixing 30 pounds 
wheat bran, one iiound white arse
nic, lialf gallon cane or sorghum 
syrup, six lemons ground up, pulp 
and juice, and enough water to wet 
so when mashed in the hand water 
will ooze between fingers. For small
er amounts'use: One ounce white 
arsenic, one pound wheat bran, one'- 
fourth pint cane or sorghum syrup, 
one-half lemon, enough water lor 
wet. crumbly mash, ^ w  along row 
by plants In late attemoon for cut 
worms, and about same for grass
hoppers. or along fence rows where 
grasshoppers are keeping under the 
shade.

3. Potato bugs are best poisoned 
by using one poiuid arsenate of lead 
in 40 gallons of water, or one pound 
Paris green to 48 gallons water.
For smaller amount us: One ounce 
arsenate of lead to two and one- 
half gallons water; or with Paris 
green use one ounce with three gal
lons water.

3. Plant lice (aphids', rose thrips, 
grape hoppers, etc. are killed best 
by using “black leaf 40“ as directed 
on bottle.

4 Here is a goon inexpensive 
spray material that will kill all soft 
bodied sucking Insecu. and will kill 
chicken mites; it Is not easily mixed 
but the following mixture makes up 
the stock solution; One pound laun
dry soap, two gallons kerosene, one 
gallon boiling water. Dissolve soap 
In small amount water, mix with 
one gallon bollmg water (be sure It

SCURRY CROPS 
IN GOOD SHAPE
Almost without exception, crop 

observers during the past few days 
declare that Scurry County has not 
been In better all-round shape at 
this season in several years. Cotton 
and feed have taken decided grow
ing spurts, and re-plantlngs that 
seemed certain two weeks ago have 
faded away.

Most of the change came follow
ing last week's rain, extending over 
two or three days, and ending 
Thursday evening. Snyder received 
.78 of an Inch, while moet com- 
menitles south, east and southeast 
are said to have received more than 
that amount. Falls were lighter 
north and west, but most of the 
county was covered with enough 
moisture to be of material benefit.

The showers came so slowly that 
practically every drop went Into the 
ground and really did as much good 
as a hard two or three inch rain 
would have done.

Range cattle and sheep are In 
excellent condition, and crops of all 
kinds. Including gardens, are very 

Insects and wrorms ; 
have taken a lighter toll here than | 
In most Weet Texas counties, and ;

Work Shop Moved to 
Front Hy Strayhorii

Joe Strayhorn, Ford agent, this 
week Is moving his full machine 
and work shop to the front of the 
spacious buildii'g in which his stor
age and working space is l(x;atecl. 
This move Is made In order to give 
workmen an opportunity to wait on 
the trade, and to provide a space 
in the rear for the second hand 
cars.

Front workshops are In line with 
the general Ford policy, and Mr. 
Strayhorn states that he will be in 
better shape to meet the needs of 
his customers when the change is 
completed.

STRONG MAN PERFORMS
ON C O rR T  HOrSE SQV.ARE

"The world's most famous glass 
eater (he admits It), a cross be
tween a barbed wire fence and a 
chew of tobacco,” performed on the 
court house lawn for Snyderltes 
Monday afterncxin. He also did his 
stuff—glass eating, strong stomach
ing, fire eating, jabbering and all, 
at the swimming pool Monday 
night.

S25 REWAJH)!

500 in First Baptist 
Sunday School.

Is boiling), then add kerosene slow
ly luid pump back and forth, stir
ring very vigorously until well mix
ed. It should have a conslstencv 
something like buttermilk. Then 
to each gallon of the stock solution 
add one gallon clear water for 

I chicken mites to spray house and 
I roosts. For grape hoppers, add 
three to four gallons clear water to 
one gallon stcxrk solution. For lice 
on cucumbers, watermelons, turnips, 
etc., add four to seven parts clear 
water, owing to tenderness of leaves 
where lice are.

This way of giving control meas- 
; iires is hard to do, the county agent 
explains, for insects are classified 
into so many classes, and what will 
control some does not affect others. 
However, if directions are followed, 

.and not guessed at, and the material 
! used In remedies No. 3 and No. 4 
is put on the Insect you may get re-

As suiierintendent of the First 
Baptist Sunday scluxil. I  am look- 
hrg forward to a great attendance 
on next Sunday, June 7. This is 
our pastor’s anniversary. Surely if 
there is a Sunday in the year that 
we would come to Sunday school it 
is next Sunday. I f  you love him 
and appreciate his work with us, 
please do not lot anything but sick
ness prevent your being present next 
Sunday. June 7. He has asked for 
500: let's make his heart glad by 
having 500 and more next Sunday 
morning.

Uncle Charlie Dodson is doing his 
part. He Is going to have 100 jun
iors present. The 100 juniors are 
going to have a large group picture 
made.

Not only do we want 500 in Sun
day school but we want a

Tire city of Snyder will pay a re
ward of $25 for information leading I to the arrest and conviction of any- 

lone destroying or in any way muti- 
I latlng street lights or metal street 
signs.

' A number of lights and signs have 
I been destroyed recently, principally 
i by boys with airguns and ''nigger- 
shooters.” Strict enforcement of 

' tire law prohibiting this willful dc- 
j struction of city property will be 
carried out.
Ic SNYDER CITY COUNCIL.

J. C. Dawson Has 
Local Agency for 

Seiberling Tires
The local agency for Seiberling 

tires was taken over Tuesday by J. 
C. Dawson, owner of the Dixie 
Service Station, who has already 
added a stock of the nationally 
advertised casings and tubes.

“I  am pleased to announce that 
I have .secured this agency,” Mr. 
DHwson declared yesterday, "for no 
better tire U on the market today."

A specal announcement regard
ing the tires will be made next 
week, the Dixie owner says.

Express Smith Will 
Take Vacation Trip

He’s on his vacation now. 'W. W. 
• Express” Smith is.

The Railway Express Company 
agent began his 30-day summer 
freedom Tuesday. He plans to be In 
Snyder for a few days, after which 
New Mexico and other points will 
probably be hU stamping grounds 
for a sea.son.

W. L. Farmer of Monahans is 
the new agent.

Mrs. Heariie Dies in 
Canyon Community

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at the Odom Fun
eral Home for Mrs. Minnie B(ile 
Hearne. 58, who died Sunday at 
the fanjlly residence in the Canyon 
community.

Rev. Cal C. Wright officiated, 
and Interment t<x)k place In the 
Snyder cemetery.

The deceased is survived by her 
hu.sband, three sons and one daugh
ter.

Rifle Club Material 
Featured in Window
Featuring the new equipment of 

the Snyder Rifle Club, the Snyder 
Hardware and Implement Company 
gave its window over to a special 
display late last week and this 
week. Several guns owned by In
dividuals here were also shown.

The equipment Includes targets, 
ammunition, two government .22’s 
and two 30 '06's.

Floyd Infant Buried Sunday.
Funeral services were conducts ■* 

Sunday afternoon at the Snyder 
I cemetery for the infant baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Floyd. Mr. and 

' Mrs. Floyd reside six miles north
east of Snyder.

New Beauty Shoppe 
Is Opened In Snyder
Adelle Smith's Cottage Beauty 

Sliopiw, located at 3101 Avenue W, 
has r(H-ently opened. Mrs. Adelle 
Smith, owner and oi)erator. has just 
returned from Abilene, where she 
received a diploma from Miss Par- 
■son's Scliool of Beauty Culture.

In an ad In this week's Times the 
shop’s reasonable prices are stated.

Classifieds In The Times pay.

BOREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AG EN C Y

Notary Public

Logal lastrumaBU Drawa

Oiflcc under tba First Stats Bank 
A Trust Co.

S t a r v e d
, , ,  a second wife*s 

tragedy!

To I.<et Contract on 
Fisher River Bridja:e

DRAVGHON'S COLLEGE
Training i« the difference between a job at poor 
pay and a posititon with opportunities. “Proof of 
Positions” shows how we can train and place you 
in a minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon 
today to nearest office, Dallas, Wichita Falls, Ab
ilene, or Lubbock, and find out about the big op
portunities in business.

Name ____ -  P. O.....

Motorists from this section who 
travel east through Fisher County 
will be glad to learn that a concrete 
trestle over the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos river and Alkali Creek on 
highway no. 7 will be erected at a 
cost of $30,000 soon.

Bids will be taken by the State 
Highway Commission June 22, 

great | according to O. O. Wlckline, chief

Men can I know— only women 
will understand the heartaches 
marriage brought to Ellen Rock
bridge. Must she leave her kms- 
band—who gave her a wonder
fu l home—three children—hy a 
first yvxle—EVERYTHING, except 
the love she craved with all her 

maidenly soul?
Hi* triend*— hi* children. Jim gave 
them lot* uf attention—devotion. But 
none to hit second wife, Ellen. Small 
wunderbitternetaoreptinto berheart.

Then came that terrible night—Jim 
wai gone—had bern gone lor a week. 
The youngeat child waa tick— tba 
other two out — galavanting aroand. 
Starved for love that Fata had teamed 
to deny her— the tohhed in de fea t-

decided to leave—forever— WHbN —
Almost mthout warning—a climax 

broke into Klicn'i life . . .  A  tremta- 
dom climax that brought thott childrca 
home—crying into her arm*—glad ta 
call her "laother” . . . A  thunderous 
climsx that shook Jim’s vary soul — 
brought him to bar— asking forgive
ness — begging for the noblest love 
that woman bolds for msn.

You mutt read for yourself THB 
WOMAN MY FATHER .MARKIKU—tha 
true Ufa story of bow happiness cama 
to this heart-broken woman in one a f 
the most atartUng alimaxaa aver ra- 
oordad in all tba annals o f human aw 
pericnce. You will find this story — 
eompleta in July TRUE STORY MAO- 
AZINE. Get your eopy—read it todayl

I crowd 
ance.

for the preacliing attend- bridge engineer, 
Also Bro. Jake Smyth and 'other bridges.

for this and 13

suits. Sucking Insects cannot he 1 Bro^ M ^ »h e y  w  asking for 200 
poisoned, and the material used can- U. Sunday evening at
not be sprayed on top of leaf and , oclexk. P le w , lets do not 
results obtained when the In.sect Is 1 dlMPPolnt our pastor Sui^ay. 
under the leaf, as the material must | Mcaslonal vlsl-
come In contact with the body ( f  “ >r in Sunday school, p le i^  make 
the ln.sect. Insects that eat the ; next Sunday yw r day We u r^  
foliage or leaves cannot be killed mem^r of our church to be
by using remedies No. 3 or No. 4. Present, and we give a hearty wel- 
If It Is gras.shoppers or bugs or cut rome to every person ^ 
worms that Z  ox cut stalks, use 1 attendant j , p o ^  
n medy No. 1. It it Is an Insect that

; eats tlie leaves 
' u-e No. 2.

or holes in them,

P a  l a c E
THEATRE
Prop.T'am for Week:

Friciay-Sahirday, June 5-6—
“Beyond Victory*’

with WUllam Boyd and others. 
Our Gang Comedy. 'Helping 

Orandm.i”
-\nd Silly Symphony Cartoon.

*  *  *

Sunday-Monday-Tuetday, June 7-9 
(Sunday Show 3 to 6 p. in. only)

Children’s Day Will 
Be Observed Sunday 

At Church of Christ

school to be with us for this special 
anniversary day.

I am expecting every department 
superintendent a n d  officer and 
teacher to do his or her best. TTie 
Lord expects us. to do our best—we 
couldn’t want to do less. I f  we all 
do our best, we v lll have nioi^ than 
.too in the classes Sunday.

Yours for a great Sunday school 
and service next Sunday.—Harvey 
Shuler, Superintendent.1 Tlie Junior Christian Endeavor 

j  and other children of the Bible 
school of the First ChrL«tlaii Church ^ h < u r 1  W i l l
pronii.se a delightful program at ihe O U r n iT l i r  ^  lUM H tt I I
evening hour on Lord .s Day. June 7, I S t u r t  H c i 'C  M o u d a V

I according to Rev. Thomas M. Broa<t- i ______ *
I foot, mlnl-ster. The program will he 

varied one of reading, play and word

“('imarron s»

with Richard Dix, Irene Dunne. 
Estelle Taylor. 'Wm. Collier Jr. and 
a grand assemblage of superlative 
artists. Edna Ferber's mighty story 
spread in dazzling pageant across 
the screen. A flaming panorama of 
heroic love and courageous deeds 
.vpread against the sweep of Amer

ica's last frontier. 
Param'ount News and Chester Conk

lin Comedy. 'Oents of Leisure.” 
No mi.se in admls.vion prices.

»  *  *
Wedneiday-Thurtday, June 10-11

“The Millionaire”
with George Arli.s.s. 

Paramount News and Coniedv.

I *ong, for which they 
trained by Mrs. R S. Snow. Mrs. 
Snow Is a splendid trainer, and 
promises a ttrograin, second to none 
for entertainment of spiritual value 

I by the little folks. The public gen- 
I erally is invited. Remember the 
hour, 8:15 p. ni.. June 7. 

i At the morning hour the pulpit 
will be occupied by the minister. 
The subject will be ‘‘Tlie OT<eration 
of Grace on the Remnant of Is
rael.’’ an expository study of the 
eleventh chapter of the Roman 
letter, A hearty welcome await all 
'’.ho come.

F“om Paris, Texas, -.omes 
a r r ”brTng i ^ ^  F- Cox that, plans are com

plete for .starting suinmtr school 
I here Monday morning. The local 
science teacher, who will be In 
charge of the warm weather high 
school cour.ses, will be back on the 
job this week-end.

Miss Elva Lemons, who will be in I 
charge of grade school courses. Is 
in camp with the Olrl Scouts this 
week, but will be back Friday or 
Saturday for the opening of the 
new' term.

Enlargement
FREE . . . . .

W e still give one with 
each order of roll films a- 
mounting to 34c or more. 
Try the new Verichrome 
Filin and get the picture.

Miles Studio

Palace Theatre
3 Days Starting

Sunday, June 7th

Varicolored Window 
Arranged by Bruton

T ■
Like Joseph's coat of many colors. 

Ollif's window display of many 
I'olors is attracting plenty of atten
tion.

i The H. G, Towle optometrical 
display has been given new life by 

: Bruton's crepe paper background, 
•accentuated at night by a revolving 

' light shade of several colors.

lie Comfortable
T h i s  S i u i i m e r

• t

V

NEWEST, CLEANEST AND 
BEST PLACE IN TOWN ...

-T o  E a t -
W e have just opened a Sandwich Shop in the 

building occupied by the Bowling Alley on the 
East Side of the Square and will serve . . .

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS,
HAMBURGERS AND CHILI

W ill also have for your convenience . . .

CIGARETTES, CIGARS, TOBACCO  
CANDY, ICE CREAM AND COLD  

DRINKS OF ALL KINDS

YO UR  PATR O N AG E  APPRECIATED

CHICK S SANDWAICH 
SHOP

in Bowling Alley Building on East Side Square 
CHAS. “Chick” M cM ULLAN, Prop.

K E E P  t o o l .
i r i i h

EBcetrie Ftiiis
Slilliug summer heal is just uroiiiu! llie corner—  
before tve kntiw it llie mercury nill jump to tin- 
belicviililc lieighls ami we'll swelter murniiiu, noon 
and night— unless we have electric fans lo keep ns 
c««.l and coiiiforlahle. Asloiiishiiigly low in cost 
aud reniarkahly efficieiil and cheap in o|M-nitioii, 
elet lrir fans really arc a hlesBing in the summer. 
V is it ou r sto re  and Iw assured of coolness and 
roruforl all slimmer long.

Texas Electric 
Service Coiii|iaii.^

P t g g iy
Friday and

W lg g l j
Saturday Only

f
These Prices Not To Other Merchants

BANANAS FINE FRUIT, 
PER DOZEN .1 2

Potatoes TEXAS NO. 1 REDS, 
PER POUND .0 2

SHORTENING VEGETOLE OR ADVANCC, 
8 POUNDS .89

Coffee FOIGERS.
2 POUND ( ’AN .75

SOAP P. (Sr G. OR C'KYSTAL WHirE. 
10 BARS .35

JOWLS BEST GRADE. 
PER POUND .09

PEACHES HILLS DA it:.
2 1-2 SIZE CAN .15

MILK CARNATION, SMALL 
I CANS .15

JELLO A REAL DRSSERT, 
2 PACKAGES, .15

MATCHES PER CARTON. 
0 BOXES .14

Maekerel CALII’ORNIA, 
PER CAN .10

Peanut Butter CANOVA.
IG OUNCE GLASS .2 3

Duteh Cleanser TWO FOR .15
Toilet Soap ASSORTED, 10c SELLERS, 

PER BAR .06
Pickles SOUR.

PER (JUART JAR .19
Coffee MAXWELL HOUSE, 

1 POUND CAN .33
Fly S'watters WITH WOODEN HANDLES 

10c SELLERS— 2 FOR .15
Peaches SUN KIST CR LIBBY'S 

NO. 2 1-2 CAN ' .20
Black Pepper CANOVA,

1-2 POUND CAN .23
El'FOod* SALAD DRESSING 

7 1-2 OUNCE BOTTLE .20
Crackers SNOW FLAKES, 

2 POUND BOX .23
Grape Juice ROSE MARY 

FULL PINT .20
Blueing MRS. STEWART'S 

LARGE SIZE, PFIR BOTTLE .15
Peas E.MPSON CHAMPION 

PER CAN .12
Syrup SEVEN-UP 

PER BUCKET .55
Tomatoes HAND PACKED 

NO. 2 CAN .08
Tomatoes HAND PACKED 

NO. 1 CAN .06
Flour KIM BELL’S BEST, ^  V  ^  

48 POUND SACK

Raisins SEEDLESS.
1 POUND PACKAGE .33

Highest Cash Price Paid For Your Eggf
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Ethel Verle Falls, Correspondrm
Albert Leach visited relatives and 

was a business visitor near Plain- 
view the first part of last week.

Mrs. Aneil Kruse, accompanied by |

.Minnie Lee U'illianis, Correspondent
Miss Mariam Snowden left Sat

urday for Lampasas to spend a few 
days with a girl friend. They will 
botli attend school at San Marcos 

her brother, Orville Moore, of For- , 1'̂ *̂  summer.
san. was a visitor in De Leon a few Mrs. Ella Cook of Loralne visited 
days last week. I Mrs. K. B. Uector Wednesday of

Miss Estelle Lloyd returned to her | week, 
home Monday after an extended I Mrs. M E. Williams and daugh- 
vlsit with her sister, who lives in * ter, Minnie Lee, visited Mrs. Marvin 
the Canyon community. I Snowden Wednesday of last week,

Mrs. A. G. Eiland and son, Royce ‘ Grandmother Harkins and Billie
Cherry, of Snyder spent last week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J E. Falls.

Miss Juanita Lloyd was Ute guest 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crowder 
last week.

Joe, son of J. W Harkins, have re
lumed home from an extended visit 
with relatives at Tolar and Glen- 
rose.

M. U. Vernon and family started 
to Hamlin on a fishing trip Satur-

J w _ day morning but found the roads
Mr. and Mis ii- muddy near Roby they decided

Forsan and Mr. and Mrs. Rea Falls
spent last Friday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Greene at County 
Line.

Miss Georgene Palls Is siiending 
several days visiting with relatives 
in Stanton.

Quite a number of the peojile 
fiom our community attended the 
fifth Sunday singing at China 
Grove Sunday.

Will Halley was carried to the 
sanitarium at Colorado one day lu.st 
week for treatment. He underwent 
no opiwaMon and is back at home. 
He is said to be improving.

Orady Suitor, another one of our 
citizens, was taken seriously ill and 
was carried to the Colorado sani
tarium last Thursday. He under
went an oi>eration Friday mornmg. 
and since that time is said to have 
been improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leach and -on 
.spent the week-end with reiatii - 
ill Snyder

to return home.
The fire boys awoke Wednesday 

morning of last week with, the fish
ing fever, so they loaded up W. L. 
Jones’ truck and started for the 
Concho. They si>ent the first nlgiit 
at Water Valley and preceded on 
to Carlsbad the next night. Those 
enjoying the trip were MeSsrs. Roy 
Smith, W. L. Jones, Smith Seay, 
L B. Rhea. Manuel and Ray Ver
non, Bush Shaw, Bob Adams. Bob 
Etlieredge and George Peterson. 
They caught a good number of fish 
but Roy Smith says the red bugs 
were more plentiful than the flsli.

Everj’b'xly is rejoicing over the 
much needed rain this community 
received last week.

The children of Mr, and Mrs. 
S E. N. Holoman have been sick 
with chlckeii-i)OX.

The Camiaw ay una Carr.p Springs 
Honi<’ Ifemonsiration Clubs entcr-

Sasie Juhnston, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stark Jr. and 

Miss Jessie Brown have gone to 
Lubbock, where Mr. Stark Is to work 
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Hunter and 
daughter. Dimple Sue. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Johnston and daughter, Susie, 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Rhinehart and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Webb at Miles Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bolin and 
son and Robert Lee Sherrod of 
Amarillo are visiting relatives here.

The Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Hale 
was burled In the Dunn cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

Mrs. L. A. Scott entertained a 
group of girls with a slumber party 
Tuesday nleht of last week. Games 
of many kinds were played. Supper 
and breakfast were served at the 
creek nearby. Those present were 
Misses Edith and Edna Murphy 
Maurme and Evelyn Grimes, Doro
thy and Gulda Swan. Bonnie, Gary 
Anice Nall, Lois Wade, Bernlece 
Brown and Doris Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Westbrook. 
Cal Wood, Mrs. Tom Holmes of 
Dutui and Mrs. Veda Wood Bryant 
of Abilene and Mrs Ellis Parker of 
Pyote, who are visiting here, attend
ed a family reunion of the Wood 
children at San Angelo last week. 
All of the children were preesent 
except one boy.

The workers’ conference of the 
Mi’.chell-Scurry Baptist Association 
will meet with the Baptist church 
at Dunn on June 9.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moon and son. 
Carl, and little granddaughter, of 
Colorado vi.<lt**d relatives here Sat
urday. Sunday aivd Monday.

DEKMOTT N EW S

tamed the Hermleich club with a 
Evelyn and Leo Baggett were picnic Tuc.'>day alternoon ol last 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Leach vie<?k at Green Springs. Those pres- 
last week. 'pnt from Hermleigh were Mines.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baggett of j  h . Lynde, K. B Rector, E. D.
Dimmltt are visiting relatives here. : shaw. Braden Wa.sson, W. A. Cross,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew MeWilhams ije f f  Hodnett, A. W. Mobley and C. 
spent Sunday with relatives at Can- , Karnes. Sandwiches were served,

' and a fine time was reixirted.
Mrs. E. Kni.se and clilldrcn were |

guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1 , ^  ------  — - ------- - - - -
A. J Carnes the first part of last i ‘ rnUf nrm Thursday of lastGibbs will move to California, where

he will Join his family. | Bill McCarty and children

Inez Sandem, Currespoiideiit
Mr. ajid Mrs. George McCuan 

and Misses Mary and Elizabeth 
Fowler of Ennis Creek siient Sat
urday afternoon with Mr, and Mrs. 
C. H. West.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Greenfield 
and children, Mrs. A. N. Edmonson 
and daughter, Velma Lee, and L. A. 
Greenfield and son visited relatives 
in Eastland and Breckenridge over 
the week-end.

The Santa Fe water service gang, 
wlilch has been here for two weeks 
cleaning and repairing the water 
tanks, left Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elkin.s and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Boss 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boss attend
ed the singing convention at Polar 
Sunday. They reported a nice din
ner and fine singing.

Miss Lahonia Gordon, who has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Lloyd 
Smith, and family near Fort Stock- 
ton, returned home Sunday

John Cargile of Lamesa spent Sat
urday night with A. N. Edmonson 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Scrlvner 
and son, W. C„ spent Saturday, 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Durden and 
children in Justlceburg.

Lee Scrivner of Plainvlew spent 
the >irst part of the week with his 
uncle, J. A. Scrivner and family.

Misses Louise Gibson and Lila 
Davis of the Martin community 
spent Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Inez Sanders.

Sunday school was not so well 
attended Sunday due to the fact 
that -'Ome went to Polar to singing. 

Singing was well attended Suii-

C O U N T Y  L INE  1 W O O D A R D  N E W S GERM AN NEW S LONE W OLF NEW S
Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent
Gur community received a very 

good rain last week. It will do lots 
of good. Most of tile farmers are 
through planting, with the excep
tion of late feed.

Mrs Vaugh Lloyd of Colorado 
visited with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, G. W. Madison, last week.

Lloyd and Kaymona mown, Mrs, 
McCarty and children visited rela
tives in latan last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hester of 
Snyder were out to tUeir farm Sat
urday.

Burney Autry and family of Stan
ton were visiting in our nelghbor- 
haad last Tuesday Barney says he 
can hardly wait to be back living 
in our community again.

Miss Hodges of Sweetwater is vis

Amner Lewis, Correspondent ! Aurelia Wlinnier, Correspundriit
This community was visited the j Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wenet- 

latter part of last week by a good schlaeger of Hermleigh were vlslt- 
ram. Tlie weeds, as well as the ing in Inadale Sunday, 
crops, seem to be taking advantage | week was very much

appreciated by the farmers of this 
community, as everything was get
ting dry; but the weeds also came

ot the added moisture.
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Jones of Mid

way were Saturday guests of Mr 
and Mrs. J. N. Lewis. with the rain. Almost all of the 

Mrs. Prince of Bethel called on cotton has been planted, 
her daughter. Mrs. Alma Green, last | Miss Mary Shulze celebrated her 
Tuesday afternoon. | birthday last Sunday. May 31. ThelJ^“ ,̂jp

Erice Lewis happened to a sllgnt' ^llowlng_ hel|>ed celebrate: Misses I xhelbert

Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
A slow rain fell over this com

munity last week-end. It was great
ly appreciated by ail of the farmers. 
Practically all of the cro|)s in this 
section are up.

Misses Elizabeth a n d  Georgia 
Ruth Huggerton siient Sunday with 
Zelma and Juanita Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kimble and 
sons. Joe and Leroy, siient Satur
day evening in the E. M. Mahoney

accident Friday night when one of \ Emma Schulze, Minnie Schulze, ! 
his car wheels ran off near Ennis j Vlasta Paullcek, Rosie Kuss, Frelda 
Creek. ’ and Norma Layman, Sydonia and

Mrs. Audrey Wasson of Martin I Evelyn Kasper, Philomena Winimer, 
community was a ’rhursduy after
noon visitor of Mrs. W. B. Stiles. \

Curry spent Saturday

Clara and Anne Watzl; Messr.- 
Herman Schulze. Paul Wenetschlae- 

_  . „  , . .r- 19cr, Alfonse and Willie Wimmer,
. Reuben Popnoe worked near Camp I Alvin Goeble, Richard Elder and

Iting with her sister, Mrs. Buck | Springs last week cutting feed on | Anton Watzl; Mr. and Mrs. Alb»>rt 
E><̂ n. . , . olace. i Kuss Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Gur womans cluli met with Mrs. ( Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lew'ls of Camp i Wenetschlaeger, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
Crlss Cornett last Tuesday, th‘-re I Springs and Mrs. J. C. Beaver were ert Schulze, Mr. and Mrs. August 
being 17 meinliers present. Gur | visiting with their parents, Mr. and j Layman of ' Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mr.- Carl Gillihand and day night. We had visitors from 
son iiiiQ Audio Crabtree siient the Martin and Fluvanna.
first of the week at Vealmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fitts of Sweet- 
V ater are visiting relatives here.

Mis. Fred Moore of Charle.ston. 
Virginia, and Mrs. Huron Dorn and 
cluldren of Colorado were visitors 
of Bill Hunter and family Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. McDermltt of West
brook Aas a visitor in the T. J.

Two baseball games were played 
on the Dermott diamond Sunday. 
The first was between Eiermott and 
Bethel and the second between 
Fluvanna and Bethel. Bethel de
feated Dermott 4 to 1, and then won 
from Fluvanna by a 4 to 2 score.

A party In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hillman Crownover Saturday 
night was well attended. Everyone 
reported a nice time.

Home-Milkers riass .Meets.
The Home-Makers Class of the B. Y. P. U. social Wednesday night

Miss Oaynelle McMillan gave a j and Mr. and Mrs. Knox Gentry of | TURNER  N E W S
Ira Baptist Sunday School, Suiier- 
Intendent P. A. Miller and wife, 
A J. Carnes. Howard Franks and 
Willard Carnes were delightfully en
tertained last Tliursday evening In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Iiru.se.

Howard Pranks has been very 
nice in giving his consent to help 
us with our play, "Ten Nights in a 
Bar Room." which we intend stag
ing as soon a.s possible. This we 
appreciate very much.

Various games a n d  dlver.slo:is 
served as pleasme amu.M'iiu'nt for 
the evening. Everyone spent a most 
nejoyable evening.

of la.st week. Jack Ward enter
tained with piano music. liCinon- 
ade and cake'were served, and ev
erybody had a nice time.

The iiarty at Miss Dessle Peter
son’s Saturday night was enjoyed 
by a biff crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert Koonce of 
Fluvanna, formerly of this place, 
were visiting in Hermleigh Sunday 

La.st Pi iday was annual cemetery

Colorado were visitor of W, A. John
ston and family Monday afternoon.

Church Notes.
Church of Christ.—Sunday school 

each Sunday at 10:00 a. m.
Methodist — Sunday school each 

Sunday at 10:00 a. ni. Pre.ichlng 
every fir.st and third Sunday by 
Rev. J. D Farmer Epworth League 
at 7:30 p. m. each Sunday

Baptist. — Sunday school every 
Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Preaching

work for the afternoon was two Mrs. J. N. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. 
quilts quilted out. Quite a few ] \v. b . Stile.s. Sundav. 
young girls are coming to our meet
ings and some show an Interest to 
leani what we are doing, and we 
hoiie others will take an Intere.st.
Gur next meeting will be with Mrs,
Mize. The visitors for the after
noon were Mrs. Vaugh Lloyd of 
Colorado. Grandma Clark of Rising 
Star. Miss Hodges of Sweetwater 
and Ethel Verle Falls of Ira

Gur community was well repre- indenendence
sented at the farewell party given Independence.
for Miss Carter at Pink Fuller’s at '
Cuthbert last Thursday night. ; Jum," some comical songs, a few

Master Hatley Lewis spent the 
week-end with his sister. Mrs. J. C.

I Beaver, at Camp Springs, 
i Herman Moses and cousins, Ems- 
1 ley and Raymond Jones of Midway,
' w ere visiting in tills and the Union 
communities Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Stile attended 
the singing Sunday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Merritt

H. J. Schulze and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kuss. Everyone enjoyed the after
noon, and left wishing Mary many 
more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goeble of 
Hermleigh were visitors in the Wal
ter Goeble home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mize were 
visiting in Stanton last week-end 
with Mr. Mize’s relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neitzler enter
tained a number of relatives Sunday 
in their home.

Sam Makowsky and FYank Ro“- 
mlsch went fishing the other side 
ot Sweetwater la.st Tuesday They

night with Paul Ray Suddeth at 
Inadale.

G. B. Darden, Julius Stahl and 
Miss Faye Curry spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mls.ses Garnett and 
Gay McDermon in the Silver com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs Connie Darden were 
visiting Mrs. Darden’s parents in 
the Champion community Sunday.

George Wemken and son of China 
Grove and Jack Mahoney and chil
dren of Suliihur called on E. M. 
Mahoney Sunday afternoon.

See "Cimarron” at the Palace!

Addle and Crockett Brown attend- reading.s and our debate, besides the 
ec a party close to Seven Wells last music. We invite all who feel (n- report they caught qui e a few tlsii 
Friday night. They reiiort a nice terested to come. We have cluuiged > Edward Pagan ol El Pa.so is ,s;ieiid • 
time. the subject for debate a little, the ir.< this month with his uncle an i

Mr and Mrs. Madge Holley Av- question being. ’ Re.solved. That aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J M Pagan

working date at Pyron, but on a c - 'every second and fiurth Sunday by 
count of tlir rain it was postponed i R^'’- A- W. Sliewmak . Prayer meet- 
untll next Friday. : mg Wednesday night. B. T. 3. Sun-

Miss I ols Allen is attending school i day at 7.30 p. m. W. M. U. each 
at Canyon ‘.his sumairr i Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patterson and *  •  •
Di'llcloiis ice cn arn and cake were children and 'Miss Mozelle Patterson 

*!u* *̂i *̂* |hi“sts: Mr. Fluianna were gue'ts in the' 
and Mrs. Snm.lwood and home of Mrs. Dick Patterson Sun-1

îLs-se. Exa and Mozelle re-
Mr. and Mrs Mike M ^re, Mr. and we,.-..
Mrs. Joiin Webh and son Lloyd,  ̂ j, rerw^ed la.st w. k that'
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holladnj and wn, ■ E®>’e Adams would attend'
Haiold Mr. and Mrs. P. .V Miller, , commerce this summer,
N.r. and Ml.. Emil R'use and chd- | account of not having com-
*** '̂‘ ' Miller : piptpfj tenth grade she will not
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Homer '

M AR TIN  NEW S

Mr*. Norflee Pierce, Correspondent
Arab ba.seball boys defeated the 

Turner boys again Sunday after
noon by a score of 10 to 7.

Tlie party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughes Fiiday night was well 
attended, and all reported a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs D. T. Pierce enter- 
talne<l a number of th'hr friends 
Sunday night, the following being 
pi'j.sent: Mrs. Pierc ê and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Henley and 
son, Dolan. Aftei supper Ice cream 
was served and all had an enjoy
able tlire.

Mr. and Mrs. L>. T. Pierce spent 
Saturday night of la.st week with Ed Mann 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Henley of Big

eril Holley, his wife and baby of Women Have Wielded a Greater In- 
Big Spring were the guests of Lloyd ' fluence to the Good of Society Than 
Holley and family la.st Friday. Men." Mr. Allen and Mr. Mann

Mr. and Mrs. Rea Crowder visited will uphold the affirmative, and 
Mrs. Crowder’s parents. Mr. and Andy Trevey and Ernest Wiggins 
Mrs. John Dosier, at Ralls last week are to represent the negative.

Ernest Wiggins of Ira spent last Elfreda Cornett visited with her 
week with Lloyd Brown. i Grandmother Hester at Snyder last

Some of the men In our com- i week, 
munity, 17 In number, worked at | Mr and Mrs. Brown attended the 
the church house last Wednesday | Methodist Quarterly Conference at 
and Thursday. The work that was i Vincent last Sunday, 
done was a new door added to the 
west side of the building, the parti
tion taken out. the stage made 
larger, some new benches made and | 
quite a bit of Inside painting. We | ■ 
have a regular little churtih now. |
We have more room, and we hope i 
those In the back of the hou.se can I 
hear better now. We Invite you f 
over to our gatherings.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Erwin and , 
son of Colorado are visiting with 
Grover and Albert Erwin of this 
place this week.

Gur Forty-Two Club met w ith '
Mr and Mrs. Lester Williams last 
Saturday mcht. All 12 couples were I 
present, and such a Jollv good time ! 
a.s we had! Jeanette Allen and Mr. '
Kalzer won high score, winning I 
every game they played Our next j 
meeting will be with Mr. and Mrs.

The German Girls 4-H Club is 
planning to send a girl to the farm- | 
ers short course at College Station ' 
again this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Man'ln West of 
Snydor and Mr. and Mrs M. U 
Vernon were callers In the J. M 
Pagan home Sunday.

•’Ikey, I hear you had a fire las' 
Thursday."

"Sh-h-h. next Thursday."

Give me New York, P lu s  1438

is this 
you,

Tom?
IPs as simple as that! 
Never before has long 
distauce telephoning been 
so sim ple, so fast, so 
completely satisfactory!

I H r . C a r  O w n e r
Hc^ro In w lia t Di*iverjii w ith  I^ife an«l
Vi<*tory at Stake have ileeifh^d al»oiit T ire s

I.ctiia Mae .\i instroug, Corre.* pondeni sulphur
O'lr commu.ilty was Wesi J with | Mrs. Norflee Pleicc Is staying a 

a good r .1*1 last .veek. The crops | lew days with her mother. Mi ;.
,e looking Impioyed already since 

the rain,
Mr. and Mrs. '’Valter Williams

I^wis Mr Mrs Fdvar Tavlo-  ̂ ''eturned with | piainvlew SundavLewis. Mr unu Mrs. KU|,ar ia>io. , Tlollowav. of
and c’lilciren vlsued hoaiefolks >’ t Iny.

1. S. Davis, who ha.s been . ■ rlou; ly 
111. She is still bedfast but seems 
to be improving soi.ie at this writ-

and baby. A. ,T. Curties and son. 
Wl’.'ard, Howard Frank, Mr. and 
Mr*. Eugene Kruse and chlldi-en. i 

Wl hope to have many more cn- 
teitaliiments similar to thi.s in the 
future.—Teacher.

t ’hurch Notes.
Baptist.—Sunday school each Sun

day at 10:00 a, m. Church services 
each .second and fourth Sund.iy 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. C A. 
.lone.s, of Post B. Y. P. U. each 
Sunday evenirur at 7:30 o'clock. W. 
M. U. meets each Monday at 2:30.

Methodist.— Sunday school each 
Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Church .sen- 
Ices each fourth Sunday, conducted 
b>' the pastor. Rev. J. D. Farmer, ol 
Dunn

Chi>rr-t>z)f Cbrid.'. v  Rev. L iff San-

Mr. UK Mrs. 3. H. Murgrove’s 
little grandchildren. ^Targaret and 
Freddie Musgrove, of Dunn spent 
part of the week with tl cm.

Mr. and Mrs Oladson of this 
eomiiiunity have a son and daugh
ter-in-law from New Mexico visit
ing with th ‘m.

Gur Sunday school is progressing 
nicely As our literature has come 
in, everyone se«ms to be taking a 
new Intel e.st in the work. Everyone 

. . .  . ■ . . , IS invited to attend each Sunday
New Mexico, who has been visiting: afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. Singing 
hen', will leave this week for Las ' follow the Sunday schoof.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Musgrove of 
Dunn .spent Saturday and Sunday 
with homefolks, Mr. and Mrs. S. H 
Musgrove.

■Mr and Mrs. Henry Layne of

that ulurc fer an extended visit.
! Miss Adala Iji.-sllcr of Swet’ water 
sia'iit Saturday nlgl.t and Sunday 
with M. 1. J. F. Drennaii.

Mrs. F. A Werner is sia-ndlng the 
week wlUi her sister. Mrs A. A. 
Bullock of Snyder, who has Ju.st 
returned from an Abilene snnita- 
ruim She is reiiorU'd Improving 
nicely.

Mrs E. C. Putter.son and sister.

Second sheets. 65.' for 500- Tm.'-s.

Quite a feŵ  of our ijeople attend
ed the school program at Cuthbert ' 
la.st Saturday night. Their school I 
closed Friday.

Fllz. beth Carry’hers spent last | 
week wim Ruth Davis at Knapp. ■ 

The writer Is unable ',o give the 
entire program for our Literary, 
3oci'’ty. but we will have a short j 
plav of 4.V minutes entitled "Jumbo

Mrs. Francis Oodley of High Rolls,

Vegas New Mexico, where they will 
attend school.

To the f ’ilizrns of ilermleigh.
There- ha-, been so much com

plaint made about the cows running 
at large that we are forced to a.sk

riers of Church of Christ at | the people to cither keep their cows
up or .stake them. We realize the I conditions that exist and we wi.sh 
to give all the opportunity possible. 
We feel sure that all will bd readyI

Sii.vder filled the piilpll at the 
Church of Christ here Sunday after
noon at 3:00 and again Sunday

"  Christian. — Sunday school each i and willing to cooperate with us !ii 
Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Church .scrv- this mattor.- 
Ices each third Sunday conducted Hermleigh 
by Rev. Westbrook of Dunn.

-f Signed)—Mayor of

S T R A Y H O R N
CROWDER NEW S

I

Rachel Hamilton, Correspondent
Strayhorn singing school came to 

a cl\>.se la-t Friday iii-’ ht. everyone 
learning a great deal and being 
ple îsed. Saturday night a pie sup- 
(ler was given to raise money with 
which to pay Lawrence Deaver for 
his teaching tlie school. Three 
dollars and fifty cents was received 
over the required amount to pay 
for the school, and this was given 
to Miss Irepe Crumley for her splen- | 
did work at the school. Mr. Bynum 
sold the pies.

Everyone enjoyed the sermon by 
Rev. Thomas M. Broadfoot of Sny
der. preached Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy B"owii and daughter. 
Mrs. Flank Newby and Mrs John 
Newby of Snyder attended church 
services Sunday afternoon,

Cleo Witten of Lloyd Mountain 
took dinner with Ruth Rainage 
Sunday.

Mlsse.s Iris and Birdie Payne and 
Rachel and Lena Hamilton, and 
Messrs. W C. Morton, George Rog
ers and Hugh and Roy Crawley 
visited Dripping Springs Sunday 
afternoon.

Bro. Moore preached at Mount 
Zion Sunday and Sunday night A 
large crowd attended Sunday nigbt.

Miss Zoe Robinson went fishing 
with her sister. Mrs. Sam Stokes, to 
Hamlin Saturday.

Everyone is urged to attend our 
Sunday .school at 2:30 p. m. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Robinson and 
his mother. Mrs J. W. Robinson, 
went to Commehr last week, where 
Mrs. Hugh Robln.son will attend 
•iminier .school. Hugh and his 
mother returned home Saturday.

Rachel and Lena Hamilton spent 
Friday night at Camp Springs with 
their grandparents, Mr. ind Mrs. 
J. A. Guinn.

Mrs. Ira Simmons spent part of 
last week with her sIsUt  at Camp 
Springs , J

Several from tills coi^^unlty at
tended the party Satiirm night at 
Mr. Morrow'- In d Moun
tain

.’Mrs. Mary McKinney, Correspondent
We are glad to report a good rain 

in our community. It will be a 
wonderful help to crops and gai- 
deiis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay of the Dunn 
community were visitors in the home 
of A. L. McNorton Wednesday.

Ml.ss Leona Richardson visited in 
the H. A. Barger home Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Moore visited 
ill the home of Mr and Mrs. R, L 
Swiiit Friday.

We are sorry to report that R. L. 
Swlnt, who has been ill for several 
day.-, is no bv-tter at this writing.

Mls.ses Dorothy and Agic Mc- 
No:ton visited Sunday with Miss 
Lola Mae McKinney.

Canyon spent Saturday niuht and 
Sunday with homefolk.s, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Siiiyrl.

Mrs. Wilson of Snyder spent Sun
day with Mrs, W’eldon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Layne and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Huddleston of Canyon spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Arm
strong.

D, D. Phillips and his son-in-law 
made a business trip to Abilene 
Saturday night.

LITTLESITLPHLIR
Martha Horton, Correspondent

J. T. and Raymond Horton re
turned from their visit down East 
last Tuesday.

Rev W. L Russell of Little Sul
phur preached at Pleasant Hill la.st 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Martin and children 
of Svlvester were guests in the home 
ot Mr. and Mr.s. Horton last Mon
day and Tuesday.

This community was blessed with 
a good rain last week. All the farm
ers are bu.sy. The crops are looking 
fine, but the weeds are coming out 
in profusion.

rj

L A D IE S ........
SPRINGTIME SPECIALS

to fit style and pocketbook re
quirements.

1 Lot Wash Frocks, regular $1.95 value $1.UU 
1 Lot Silk Dresses, reg. $10.75 val.— $4.75 &  $6.75 
1 Lot Pajamas, regular $1.50 values $1.00
1 Lot Hats - .79
Lovely Silk Hose $1.00

THE HOLLYWOOD SHOP
PH O N E  9

P. S. — See the new Blondets— latest in Hats.

Cash
MEAL

1

Sped;
( ’ream.
24 Pound Sack

ils
51c

BACON Pest Grade, Dry 
Salt, Pound 12c

BEANS<1
j

PI.VTOS.
8 Pounds 32c

OATS Bulk,
Six Pound.s 20c

ICE TEA
1

25 Oent Size, 
All Flavors, 21c

EXTRACT All Flavors, 
2 Ounces 18c

SPUDS New Crop, 
10 Pounds 20c I

Pineapple Grated,
2 1-2 Size 21c

! PRUNES
1

Apricots, or 
Peaches—  2-1 bs. 25c

SNUFF Five 5c Boxes . 15c
wi 1 

W e carry a nice line of Fre.sh Vegetables ;
and Fresh Fruits

Bring in Your Fryers . . Best Market ' 
Prices Paid |

j i

Browi
Phone 12

1 & Son
1921 25th Street |

Fo r  twenly-one years the In
dianapolis two and a half 

mile circular hrick track, snr* 
rounded hy a concrete wall la 
keep the cars from d.isliiiig 
olT, has hccii the crucilile where 
at while heat uutonioliiles anil 
tires have Iwen tested. Tliou- 

sandri of men Lave risked, and some have sacri
ficed, their lives, and manufacturers have 8|>ent 
millions of dollars to ihe end of making hetter 
automobiles .ind Letter tires.
Louh Schneider and meelianieian on Saturday 
won this race in a heavy 8 cy linder ear. He made 
an average spi'ed of 9o.629 miles per hour- -on 
the straiglituways and in passing ears he Uiuehed 
1 fO miles and lietter. lie drove on 6.00-20 Fire
stone Ilieh Spei'd Fires with racing treads. He 
li.ad no tire trouble.
He used Firestone Tires because Firestone ex
perts anil engineers have through twenty-one 
years l.iken this rare as a eliallenge to tire mak
ing. From this race they have developed these 
vital improvements which have given to Fire
stone Tires the world leadership in safety, mile- 
.ige and enduranee.
1. Gum-Dipping. Tires had to he stronger and 
aide to stand the heat of a hot red-hrirk track at 
high speed. Firestone met this hy ileveloping and 
|>erfeeting the ilipping of eorils through a ruldier 
solution to insulate each filler of every ooril to 
overeoiiie heal anil give the cord greater strength 
— and .311% greater Ilexihilily. This is the Pat
ented Guin-Uipping Process used in the making 
of every Firestone Tire.
2. The Ralloon Tire  was devehipeil Iiy Firestone 
to permit greater speed with comfort and safety 
hy increasing road grip and alisorhing shocks. It 
was muile possible hy the added strength and 
Ilexihilily given hy Gum-Dipping. In the 192.5 
race, some of the drivers tried the then neiv Fire
stone Balloons. The others stuck to higli-pres-

— Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires hold 
all u'orUVs records on road and 
track for safety^ mileage, speed 
and enduranee,

— for ttrelve consecutii'e years they 
have iron the 500-mile Indianap
olis Endurance Race.

— irere on the trinning cars in the 
Pikers Peak Race where a slip 
meant death,

sure tires. Peter de Paolo on Firestone Balloons ----were itn the G.M.C. Truck, carry-
made a world’s record. All the prize winners 
came in on Firestone Balloons— \ow the bal
loon tire is everywhere the standard.
3. Double Cord Breaker. The higher-powered 
ears and the slep-up in speeil demanded still 
more tire toughness. At one hundred miles an 
hour, the eircuiiiferenee of a tire increases hy 
more than 10%, and this, added to the centrifu
gal force, tends to throw off the tire treads. 
Firestone met this hy ileveloping the Patented 
Double Cord Breaker which gives a .36% stronger 
bond hetween the treail and the tire hody and 
also.gives a 26% greater protection against punc
tures and blowouts.
These arc some of Ihe great lessons that Firiy- 
stone has learned on this racing track.-And so 
the men y l̂iose lives and fortunes depend on 
knowing tires always Imy Firestone Patented 
Gum-Dipped Double Cord Breaker High-Speed 
Tires.
There were 72 entries. Of these, 40 surviveif the 
elimination trials——and every one of them was 
on Firestone Tires. And every lire was bought 
and paid for.
We give you the benefit of all Ihe lessons Fire
stone has learned from these races. You can get 
from us all the strength and safety in tires that 
the racing drivers buy.

ing a ttro-ton load, that hung up 
the coast-to-coast endurance 
record.

- —irere on the Studebaker car which 
on a hoard track in Atlantic City 
in 1928 went 30,000 miles in 
26,326 minutes.

— on 125 buses of the W^ashington 
Electric & Railway Company, ran 
3,674,266 bus miles during 1930 
with only 13 tire delays.

— on 150 trucks o f  the Safeway 
Stores, Inc., ran 1,500,000 miles 
in one year w ithout one single 
hour of delay on the road.

Take advantaife of o a r  lib« 
era l trade -in  p lan . Avoid  
the r is k  of blowont:9 aeci- 
d en t o r  d e la y . f*rlee« on 
th^mv Wortd^a itt»cord  Tir^a  
a re  ih e  io tre a i in  h ia ior/f» j 

Come In Today. J

PH O N E  53

Glover Service Station
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MORE COMMUNITY CORRESPONDENCE
BIG SULPHUR

Joxle Mahoney, C'urrei>poiMlent
The entire community Is rejoic

ing over the nice rain which fell 
Thursday and Fiiday of last week. 
The ram was badly needed.

Ernest Mankins. who has been 
working at Lubbock since Decem
ber, was visiting friends and rela
tives here last week. He returned 
to Lubbock Monday and will stay 
two weeks, then from there he is 
going to Oklahoma.

Frankie Franks of East Texas is 
here on an extended visit with his 
uncle, Frank Franks.

K. Morgan of Lufkin and Avery 
Whitehead of Houston were visit
ing in the J. O. Hale home last 
week. Mr. Whitehead Is a brother 
of Mrs. Hale. They returned to 
their homes Wednesday, accompan
ied by Mrs. Vera Miles and son of 
Snyder.

Miss Lois Allen, accinniianled by 
Miss Emily Black of Dunn, left 
Tue.sday for Canyon, where they 
will attend the West Texas State 
Teachers College t h i s  summer. 
They were accompanied by Messrs. 
Jess and Harry Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Pierce of 
Turner spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Henley.

Some of the men of this com
munity gathered at the home of 
Clixle Ryan one day last week and 
planted his crop for him. Mr. 
Ryan is unable to work, having un
dergone a serious operation about a ' 
month ago.

Jack Mahoney and family were 
visiting in the China Grove and 
Lone Wolf communities Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Carroll Ryan have 
been visiting at Dumas for the past 
week. When they return Mr. Ryan’s 
son. W. C.. will come with them and 
Will spend his vacation here.

Ernest Henley, wife and children 
spent Sunday night with friends at | 
Turner.

Mrs. W. B. Dowell was hoste.ss M 
a party given in her home Saturday. 
Not many attended, but all enjoyed 
playing forty-two until a late hour.

Miss Bertha Vineyard gave a fare
well singing Sunday night for Miss 
Lois Allen. A large crowd was pres
ent.

Correspondents, don’t you think 
we had a real newsy letter from 
Hermlelgh la.st week? IJot only last 
week will Miss Williams get praise 
for her letter, but from now on. 
I ’m sure. She is the kind of a 
woman who is ready to give her 
very best. Come on. you writers, 
and pattern after Mrs. Martin. Mrs. 
Hardee and Miss Williams with 
these nice letters, and it won’t be 
long bcfori our publi.shers will have 
to increase the si:*# of our home 
Ccunty napei

Jack Mahoney motorrd to Sryder 
on business Monday.

Bertie Ryan sp» nt last week with 
Hazel Jones at Independi nee.

BETHEL NEWS FLUVANNA NEWS
Nellie Barneit, Correspondent

Our community was blessed last 
week with a shower of rain. The 
faimers are busy with their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Griffin enter
tained a number of friends Satur
day night. A large crowd attended. 
Everyone reported a wonderful time.

Mrs. Johnnie Ba.ss of Crosbyton 
was called to the bedside of her 
mother here, Mrs. J. W. Galloway, 
who is rejiorted no better at this 
writing

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Horton and 
children of Little Sulphur spent 
Sunday in the home of W. A. Bar
nett.

The Bethel 4-H Club will meet 
Thursday, June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Woolever and 
small children visited her sister at 
Ralls from Monday until Thursday.

Bethel baseball team was victori
ous In two games played at Der- 
mott Sunday. The scores were 
4 to 1 in the game with Dermott 
and 4 to 2 in the Fluvanna game.

BISON NEWS

PLAINVIEW  NEWS
I.orrnr Smith, C’orrespondent

NLs. B F. Broods ha' as guests 
this week her parents. Mr. anc Mi.c 
Anfhony, of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J M Rofsen visited 
Mr;. Rossen’s mother. Mrs. Merkel, 
ct Chiiia Grove Sunday.

Mi-ss Quinta Mitchell accompanied I 
the Sturdivant family to Slaton I 
Sui.day She will vusit a few days 1 
with Ethyle Maye before returning 
home.

Miss Arnie L'^e Ballard, who was 
in Loraine last week for a tonsil 
and adenoid oiieratlon. is home and , 
doing very nicely.

Mr. Laster E mother and aunt of ' 
China Grove wtie visiting with him 
Sunday.

S'>vcral from here attended the 
memorial servlcea held at Snyder ' 
Cemetery Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harless and i 
children of Lloyd Mountain were | 
visiting in the L. A. Crenshaw- 
home Sunday. i

Don’t forget the Women's Dem- | 
onstratlon Club meets at the school  ̂
house Monday.

Cecil Galycan was host to several 
of his friends with a party Satur
day evening. Games and contests 
made up the evening’s entertain
ment. A happy time was reixirted 
by all.

The singing class from here went 
to Mount Zion Sunday evening. 
Next Sunday both classes will sing 
here.

Thomas Family in Reunion.
A family reunion of the Thomas 

family was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Bertram May 30, 
honoring the seventy-sixth birth
day of Mrs. Bertram’s father. W. S. 
Thomas, of Honey Grove. Dinner 
was served to the following 32 r>eo- 
ple: W. S. Thomas and wife of 
Honey Grove; W. A. Thomas and 
wife, W. S. Thomas Jr., wife and 
two sons. E. G. Thomas and wife 
and Roj’ T. ’Thomas, all of Dallas; 
Mrs. J. A. Tash, husband and son, 
Mrs. H. F. Yant, husband and baby, 
Mrs. J. T. Hubbard and hu.sband, 
all of Lubbock; Mrs. J. A. Bertram 
and family; and an aunt and un
cle, W. D. Butler and wife of 
Merkel. Pour generations were pres
ent.

Manir Lee Clark and Inez Grant
A party was given by Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Burney Saturday night. It 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Bi.son community was blessed with 
a fine rain lust week. The rain was 
not a big one. but it fell so slow 
and light that it will be of much 
benefit to the crops and grass.

Little Master Lowell Steffey cele
brated his seventh birthday Friday 
afternoon at a party given by Mrs. 
Robert E. Warren. The boys and 
girls enjoyed many games, after 
which cake, hot chocolate, candy 
and popcorn were served to 23 little 
folks.

Clyde Key. who taught school in 
El Paso the term just closed, is the 
guest of relatives here.

Orlen Cary, who taught school at 
College Station, s|ient the week
end here.

Ml. and Mrs John Smyrl of Mar
tin visited Mr. and Mr':, h . C 
Glover Sundiy.

Mr. and M.s. H. 'jl.vrk visited 
relatives in Roscoe Sunday. They 
were accompanied home by Mr. 
Clark’s uncle, H. C. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weath
ers in Murphy community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Crenshaw 
of Strayhorn community visited Mr. 
and Mrs C. M. Wellborn Sunday.

Mrs. C. M Ca.-y and children were 
visiting in Lubbock this week.

Mrs. Carl Aucutt of Camp Springs 
visited her sister, Mrs. C. M Well
born. Sunday.

Mi.sses Mattie, Hattie B. and FVm- 
nie G Warren spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs Curtis Cox in the 
Murphy community.

Mr and Mrs. FYed Miller, M. M. 
Gordv and Whit Thomijson attend
ed the memorial ceremony at Sny- 
dei Sunday afternoon

ll ie  Young People’s Club met 
Wedne.sday night. Nine new mem
bers were initiated. Parts weie 
assigned and plans made for a play

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Gordy en
tertained Mrs. G 0 r d y’s Sundsy 
school <-iass with a party Saturday 
night. Those present were Mi.sses 
Mary Belle and Mai-lha Trevey, Inez 
and Iris Grant. Doris and Charlene 
■V.'ellborn. ^Melvena C a r y ,  Loyce 
Huddleston, LaVerne Miller and 
MaiJe Lee Clark; Messrs. Hoyle 
Cary, Raymond, I. B and Garth 
Berryhlll, Pete and Jack Clark and 
Clarence Dabbs.

ENNIS CREEK

Burllne Boynton, Correspondent
Mrs. Nannie Gleghorn left Mon

day for Baird to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Charlie Shelton.

W O. Sims. Gene Tnissell, F. J. 
Moore and J. T. McDonald were 
gone several days last week fishing 
on the Rio Grande River.

Rev. T. L. Nipp and E. V. Boynton 
went fishing last Tliursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones went 
to Abilene Monday.

O. 8. Wills, who has been in Lub
bock for several months, where his 
sons, Virge and Hood, have been In 
school, returned with the boys last 
week. We ere glad to have this 
good family with us again.

T. P. Koonce and family spent 
Sunday with friends in Hermlelgh.

Miss Inez Harris of Mineral Wells 
is visiting Miss Willie Mae FYy this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Collier went to 
Mineral Wells Sunday to see their 
little son, B. V., who is in the Mill
ings Sanltorluin. -

Mrs. V. L. Patterson made a trip 
to Mineral Wells last week.

Mrs. J. F. Dowdy returned to her 
home here after spending several 
days in Olney with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ben
son.

Several from this place attended 
the singing at Dermott Sunday eve
ning.

E. V Boynton and daughter. Ver- 
nay. went lo Jayton Moiiday.

Mr. and M s. Cox of Jayton spent 
last week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Wooten.

Miss Elizabeth White of Snyder 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Dowdy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jones went to 
Lamesa Sunday. There they met 
Mr. and Mr.s. Eddie Smith, their 
daughter and husband. They took 
lunches, and spent an enjoyable day 
in the out-of-doors.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Knight of 
San Antonio were in our city last 
week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Knight 
were once residents of Fluvaniia, 
and have many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf Lane, well 
known among the old settlers of 
Scurry County, were visiting here 
last week. Mr. Lane is an uncle of 
Mrs. Sam Beaver and Mrs. S. E. 
Wooten.

Mrs. Lily Lee Snodgrass of Sny
der visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Beaver, Monday.

Jack Williams and family spent 
Sunday with his brother, Prank, 
and family In Grassland.

Clarence Bley and family came 
down from Olton Sunday to visit 
Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs J. B. 
Bley. They returned Monday lo 
Olton.

C hurc'h Notes.
Presbyterian.—Sunday school ev

ery Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Preach
ing on the second Sunday. Rev. J, 
Wood Parker, pastor.

Methodist.— Sunday school each 
SuniUiy at 10:00 a. m. Preaching 
tath first and thlid Sunday. Rev. 
C. W’. Young, paotor.

Pt'st Baptist.—Sunday school ev
ery BunUnv at 10:00 a. m. Preach
ing every hrst and third Sunday. 
Rev. R. H. Montgomery, pastor.

Christian. — Sunday school each 
Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Preaching 
every fourth Sunday. Rev. Charlie 
Johnson. pa.stor.

Fluvanna Baptist. -Sunday school 
each Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Preach
ing f ilch second and fourth Sunday. 
Mid-week prayer meeting. W. M. U. 
each Monday at 3:00 p. m. Rev. 
T. L. Nipp, pastor.

C.4.\Y()N NEWS

BELL NEWS
yiinnle T. Abernathy, Correspondriyt

Welcome to our ’’family circle," 
Miss Minnie Lee Williams. Herm- 
leigh's new correspondent! Twenty- 
three years ago we first saw the 
hustling town of Hermlelgh, tlic 
busiest place It has been our privi
lege to see excepting the town of 
Ranger during the oil boom. We 
were coming in from the east on 
the new railroad, the R. S. & P. 
The engineer blew and blew the 
whistle. As we neared the town a 
glimpse from tile train window 
showed us several hacks and bug
gies waiting for the people who were 
coming to this new town and coun
try. But I am supposed to write 
the Bell news so will leave this 
historical sketch of Hermlelgh for 
Miss Williams. We would be very 
glad if she would write of Herm- 
lelgh’s busiest days for the benefit 
of those who have come to our town 
and country later.

Several from this community at
tended the meeting held at Plain- 
view.

Eddie Lapour, Clarence Moore, 
J B. and Glenn Tate enjoyed sev
eral games of forty-two in the home 
of the writer Thursday afternoon.

Let’s not forget th e  Parent- 
Teacher Association meeting at the 
school house Friday night, June 5.

INDEPENDENCE
Mrs. G. W. Flippin, Correspondent
Independence was well represent

ed at the fifth Sunday singing at 
China Grove Sunday. The fifth 
Sunday singing will be held next 
time at Independence, on August 30.

A large crowd from this commun
ity was present at the memorial 
services Sunday afternoon at the 
Snyder cemetery.

The farmers are all very busy 
this week, after the fine rain which 
fell Ia.st week.

Elmer Dorsett of Snyder spent the 
week-end with his cousin, W. H. 
Llndley Jr,

Miss Ethel Walker of Loraine 
spent the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. CecU Hall.

Miss Ethel Williamson returned 
last week from Amarillo, where she 
has been visiting for several weeks 
with her sister. Miss Estella William
son.

The young folks enjoyed a forty- 
two party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fllppen Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner entertained 
the young folks with a party Sat
urday evening. Everyone reported 
e g o ^  time.

Mrs. Hamilton of Snyder spent 
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. S. C. 
Daugherty.

Popnoe boys are working for Cecil 
Hall and Ben Lockhart this week.UNION CHAPEL We learned recently that one of > home.

CAMP SPRINGS
Mrs. J. P. DfShaso, Correspondent
Earl Horton spent the latter part 

of last week visiting Waco. He re
turned Saturday evening, acoom- 
panted by his mother, Mrs. LUUe 
Horton, Mrs. Curtis Horton and 
daughter and Miss Pearl Horton, 
who had been visiting there.

W. C. David.son, W. H. Talley and 
Misses Mary Ellen Davidson and 
Margie Fields spent the week-end 
in Abilene. They returned home 
S u n d a y ,  accompanied by Miss 
Snooks Davidson, who has attend
ed McMurry College

Miss Blanche Boone, who taught 
school at Circle Back this last sea
son, has returned to her home here 
for the summer months.

Mrs. Ira Simmons of Strayhorn is 
spending this week with her sister, 
Mrs. John Kincaid.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Trice of Sny
der spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Davidson and children.

Mr. and Mrs ,W. A. Perry and 
sons, Delmas and Glen, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Simpson.

Mrs. S. T. Minor was called last 
week to the bedside of her brother, 
who lives at Lewisville, Denton 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Gilmore and 
little daughter of Gannaway spent 
Saturday visiting In the C. P. Gil-

S A V E  S A F E T Y
.// \uur '^cjcc.M otJU«i SI Kt

JUNE
TOILET GOODS SALE
75c Theatrical

COLD CREAM

$1.00 Georgia Rose
BODY POW DER

59c 
79 c

$1.00 Quinine
H AIR  TONIC

SO Cent Stag
HAIR  OIL

Petroleum
H AIR  RUG

50 Cent Klenzo Tooth Paste,
25c Klenzo Liquid— Both

79c 
38c 
39c 
50c'!

LOOK.'

I our community boys, Jim Shepherd 
was married about three months 
ago to Miss Dewell Smith of Snyder.

They
Fay Bull.ird. Correspondent

Elbert Burdelt of Seminole, Okla- | They married in New Mexico, 
homa. was a guest of his sister, I are now visiting the bride’s father 
Mrs. Herman Moore, last week. ! in Crlstoval. They plan to make 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore of their home in this community. We
Slaton spent last week-end with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Irving and 
children of Ranger visited Mr. and I 
Mrs. John Berry, parent of Mrs. ' 
Irving, last week-end.

Miss Mary Light of Snyder spent 
Saturday night with Miss Helen 
Witherspoon.

Harvey Carrell, who has been 
attending McMurry College at Abl

extend them our congratulations, 
and wish for them much success 
and happiness.

LLOYD M OUNTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howell and 
little son. L. J., have returned from 
Robert Lee, where they visited rela
tives of Mrs. Howell.

R. K. Williams of Alvin has been 
visiting his father, R. T. Williams. 
They both left Sunday for Whitney, 
where they will visit their son and 
brother, John Williams, who is quite 
ill. It is reported. i

D. R. Moffett and J. P DeShazo i 
were Sweetwater visitors last Thurs- j 
day.

T. S. Worley and daughter, Doris. | 
of Snyder spent Monday in the home i 
of their daughter and sister. Mrs ' 
J. P. DeShazo. Tliey were accom- 1

With each purchase of the Sale you are entitled 
to a 2Sc size Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste for

5 CENTS

community.
Mrs W. H. Huckabee and daugh

ter. Lois, visited their daughter and 
sister, Mr.s. Joe Elcke. in the Plain- 
view community Sunday.

C. L. Devenport and family at
tended a family reunion near Robert 
Lee last Saturday and Sunday.

Bentleys Entertain Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bentley enter

tained the intermediates of the

Esther Fambro. Correspondent
Miss Melva Clark of Snyder was , , j  ,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
lene. will spend the summer months l-reeman over the week-end. i week-end in the DeShazo
with his parents Mr. anti Mrs. J. L E.sther Fambro spent the first
Carrell. part of the week with Mrs. Johnnie i  ^

Miss Dessie Parsons and cousin. Freeman at Dermott. ».****
Miss Smith, spent the week-end ' Mrs. Homer Dabbs and Mr. and 
with Miss Clarice Blakely. Mrs. Browning and children of Der-

Rev. E. W. Shewiriake was a guest mott were visiting Mrs. Dabbs’ 
in the R. L. Jones home Sunday. : sister. Mrs. Floyd Lo.‘>o. Monday.

Mrs. E. L. Crowder and grand- Miss Callle Belle Massingill re
daughter, Allene Wilson, visited Mr. turned Monday from Dermott. 
and Mrs. Jim Payne in the Turner ' Mr. and Mrs. L. M Fambro and

children were visiting Tom Fambro 
and family near Polar over the 
week-end.

Grandmother Morrow has been 
visiting with her son. O. L. Morrow, 
at Snyder for several days.

Miss Jewel Morrow was the guest 
of Miss Ruth Ramage in the Stray- 
liorn community Friday night.

Quite a few of the people of this 
community attended the singing 

. . .  J .V. J . i. , , school at Strayhorn during the past 
Baptist and Meth^ist Churches Ia.st also attended
Irida.i cienlng at their home. the pie supper there Saturday night. !

Games of different rarlation were The party and dance given in the 1 
enjoyed throughout the evennu, home of Mr. end Mrs. Lutlier Mor- . 
after which ice cream and cake gaturdav night wa. well attend- 
V .re served to the following: Mls.sei« ' ^

Stinson Drug 
Company
Two Rexall Stores

No. 1 Phone 33
TWO STORES

Oulda Horsley, C’orresp<indent
The fanners are rejoicing over the . 

little bit of rain that fell here the  ̂
latter part of last week.

Mrs. Johnnie Williams of the i 
Woodard community called at the ' 
R. G, Horsley home Tuesday after- 1 
noon.

Mrs. Glenn Jones and baby and i 
Miss Alene Harbour of Roscoe spent ' 
Wednesday night in the home of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Knowles and I 
children spent last week-end with 
their son and family at Aspermont. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hart of Sny- | 
der visited in the Pete and Henry i 
Hart homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. West and son, W. F . 
of Dermott, spent Sunday in the 
home of their daughter and sister i 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. i 
George McCuan.

Edgar and Lottie Galyean of In
dependence were visitors in our 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C Davis and Mrs. 
Wells visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Davis at Snyder Sunday.

Ennis Floyd, Odelle Grayum and 
Misses Annie Belle Galyean and 
Nell Floyd of Plainvlew were vlsl- 
tdrs of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Davis Sunday.

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday evening, but we are not 
satlsfl^. ThSre are still others 
who should come.

Next Sunday is our regular sing
ing evening. Everybody is invited 
to be there on time.

.\dell Berman, C'orrespMndent
Miss Juanita Golueii g.vve an in

formal luncheon Sunday, May 24. 
Guests were Ray Hudson of Snyder, 
Horace Mullins of Canyon. Laynette 
Blrdwell of Ralls, Cornelia Moni- 
gcinery of Fluvanna and Alberta 
Mullins of Can.von.

Mrs. N. L. Adams has been ill 
for several days. She is recovering 
slowly, '

Mrs. W. Hum of Canyon died 
Sunday after a three days’ Illness. 
She was burled at Snyder cemetery 
Monday.

Miss Addle Mae Edwards has been 
visiting friends the past week

Ml'.s Neil Tuinplin oi I.a  .spent 
the week-end '.vita Mias Wun::a 
Honey.

Bill Rogers and Miss Myitis Goss 
were married in New Mexico Sun
day. Miss Cleo Pinkerton and Paul 
Sawyer accompanied them on their 
trip.

Norene Blakely. Eleanor Hays Hazel 
Berry. Thelma Huffman. Lame New
man. Erie Merritt ahd Willie Mue 
Willis; Messrs. S. D. Hays Jr Doyle 
Maben, Doyle Blakely, Jack Wither
spoon, Mancil Devenport, Melvin 
Willis. A. C. Newman and Barney 
Merrlt*. Guests were Misses Rol
lins, niecf.s of Mr Bentley.

B. Y. P. I . lias Social.
A jolly crowd gathered at the 

heme of Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Bullard 
last Thur-'day evening, w here they 

I had a Mo.st enjoyable time in spite 
of the weather. Numerous parlor 
games led by the entertainment ! 
committee were enjoyed, after which 

, all quieted down as the president | 
' took charge and business was in ses;- : 
I Sion
I After this, delicious ice cream and 
cake were served by the refreshment 
committee to about 40 members and 
guests.

More young people are Invited to 
join this thriving organization, the 
Baptist training service'.

Church Notes.
Baptist.—Sunday school each Sun- 

;day at 10:00 a. m. B. Y. P. U. each 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m

Methodist.— S'.'.nday .'Chool each 
Sunclav at 10:00 a. m. Pre telling 
service; every second Sunday. Rer. 
C W. ’’Joung. ra ‘ tor. Epworth 
League each Sunday at 7:30 p. m 

i Prayer Meeting.—Prayer services 
each Wednesday evening. More of 
the community are urged to attend 
these services.

ed, and a good time was reported ' 
by all. I

Singing was good Sunday night 1 
and a large crowd was present. We : 
win sing at Strayhorn next Sunday 
night. i

This community received a nice , 
rain last week. Must of the farm- j 
er* are through planting, and some 
have begun working their feed.

Bro. L iff Sanders of Snyder will | 
preach at Lloyd Mountain Sunday! 
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. Everyone! 
is invited. '

IV

I

5 »/2%

LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER N A T IO N A L  
FARM  LO A N  ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

5!-!%

Jave at PeNNEY'S
National Cotton Week

A Nation wide Demonstration of Cotton Stijlesand Cabrics.

LOWEST PRICES iirYEAR S

“Wizard” Absolutal’f Pastel
s h e e t s Tob-fasd Lingerie

Size 8 1 x 9 4 H Fabrics
Amazing Value at

A  popular len^. . . . lontf 
enough to tuck ni at the bottom 
and turn over at the top. A  
splendid, everyday qtulhy and 
a big value I

42x36 inch cases, each 14c 

(Sites before hemminx)

Sheer Printed Cotton

Dresses
Srbn enartest <tyks . , . best 
^Mtarlali we’va s w  oSered at 

a k»w prtcsl VoBet, lawna,

glm noga.
Cocuplcta 7 9 C

IS C Yard

,Raypn-and-cottoo materlala hi 
lacy stripea, cheeks and fancy 
Vroven detigna. 36 inches wid^ 
•Far ehildrMi’t ibesr froeks, tool

79c36 Inch Gladio Prinla,
New Shipment— Now 8 Yds.

Large Size Bath Towels, assort- 1
i I O C

! Athletic Unions, double re-in- 
I forced Dimity Check, full size'49c

ed Patterns, Cannon B rand.

Wash Cloths in assorted colors, 
a value, now 6 for _______

Penco Sheets, Linen Finish,
81x90, now seUing -----

19c
$ J .17

j Boys’ fancy Dress Shirts, fast 
j colors, also white, 6 to 14 1-259c
Men’s Socks, solid colors, made

for service— 6 Pairs T  ^

Make Your Summer 
Vacation Pay .. .
Spend your summeer months under electric fans 
getting a cash producing education. Accept a 
good position in September. This can only be 
done by attending a Byrne College where you get 
a better secretarial or business course in three 
months than can be had el.sewhere in six months. 
This we guarantee, or refund tuition. Get our 
special summer rates, and monthly payment plan. 
Write anyone of our five Colleges located in Dallas 
Houston, San Antonio, Fort Worth and Oklahoma 
City.

Byrne Commercial College
\ A N D

Schdpl of Commerce
...fy./- H. E. BYRNE, President.

? I T

BREATHES
V V),

AND HAS

3 LIVES
O'

?  W A T C H  F O R  IT  ?

Ladies Cotton Unions, summer
weight, one lot now— 2 fo r O I / C

Cretone, a new shipment of beautiful 
patterns, 36 inches wide, a 1 
J. C. Penney value— Y a r d — X v I C

80x105 Bed Spreads, cotton 
week value .....................

32 Inch Gingham, assorted
patterns— Buy Now— Yard

79c
8c

Red Star Diapers, 30 inch. 
Priced the Dozen .. .

19

Ruffled Curtains, Cream Scrim, O Q / »  
with tie backs, the pair

Filet Net Panels, beautiful
new patterns, 45 inches wide

Kriss Kross Curtains,
Pair .............................

79c
69c

Belle Isle Sheeting, bleached,
and unbleached— 10 Yards • O C

W ork Pants of Quality, hard 
twist for hard wear, also 

I Novelty Pants_______________
$ 1  .491

W ork Shirts of Chambray, coat
style, our “Big Mac’’ brand v la / C

W ork Suits, Khaki, Blue Denim, $1  .69 
Express Stripe and White *

Lot of Children’s Rompers, Broadcloths, 
sizes 2 to 6 Priced to move,
Choice, 2 for ---- ----- -----------O I / L

Men’s Dress Broadcloth Shirts, 7 Q ^  
white and patterns__________ •

Boys’ Fancy Waist Band Pants, 7 Q / »  
sizes 4 to 18 years ------—  f  I/Xi'

Oxhide Overalls, 2.20 weight, a 7 Q / »
big value, 32 to 46, --------•

Boys’ Sizes— 59c

Men’s Shirts and Shdrts, cotton shirts,

Shorts of fancy Broadcloth, 
a value at 3 for ---------------- 79c

There are many other items at our Nation W ide Savings to be 
found in our store. Visit us and make comparisons during Cot
ton Week. ^

J.C PENNEY C0
North Side Square Snyder, Texas
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HUNDREDSOUT 
FOR MEMORIAL 

DAY SERVICES

of those who have made the su
preme sacrifice In our behalf.

This Impressive talk was deliver
ed to an assembly of approximately 
2,000 peot)le.

Captain John E. Sentell, iwat 
service officer, explained the pur
pose and program of the American 
Legion In a very able manner, stat
ing that the legion’s puriiose Is one 
of service to the community, state

Rev. C«I C. Wright and Captain 

John E. Sentell Give Masterful 

Addresses at Cemetery.

In line with the national program 
o< the American Legion for a simul
taneous observance of Memorial 
Day throughout the nation, the local 
Will Layne Post No 181 observed 
the ooctiSion Sunday afternoon with 
a well arranged program.

Rev. Cal O. Wright, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church and chap
lain of the local legion post, de
livered a most thoughtful and Im
pressive talk, stressing the idea that 
we not be forgetful of those who 
have down through the past served 
In defense of our country and are 
now gone from our midst, and that 
the purpose of our memolral ob
servance Is to preserve the memories

Stokes-Whitmire 
Service Station Is 

Handling Kellys
. , , . , , , I Kelly-Sprlngflelds, nationally ad-

und nation, m the interest of loyal i tires, taken on recently by
and patriotic citizenship and the j Manhattan Service Station, are 
general welfare of the country. He 
sjiid that this vast civilian army, 
fighting in the Interest of the na
tion. should be the means of mini
mizing the possibilities of future 
warfare.

The legion Is thoughtful of their 
wounded and disabled comrades and 
their dependents, and Is using Its 
efforts In their behalf. Sentell de
clared.

Last, but not least, he pointed 
out that legliMinali-es are pledged to 
consecrate and sanctify their eoin- 
radpshlp and to preserve the mem
ories and Incidents of their associa
tion In warfare, and for that purpose 
the legion is taking the lead in the 
observance of Memorial Day,

Tlve national guardsmen of the 
local company assisted In making 
the program more Impressive by 
furnishing a double flrlna squad to 
fire the salute to our dead, and 

■ Its bugler to blow taps.

I going over In a big way, according 
to Roy Stokes and John Whitmire, 
who took charge of the business 
early last month.

“We are well plea.sed with our 
first month’s reception," says Stokes, 
who Is a native Scurry Countlan, 
and Whitmire, who came here from 
Abilene last year. “With products 
from the fastest growing oU com
pany In the Southwest—Sinclair— 
and with complete facilities for 
storage, washing, repairing and 
other autonvoblle needs, we are pre
pared to render quick and courteous 
service to our Scurry County friends i 
as well as to the traveling public." 
the oiierators declare

A line of accessories Is also car
ried.

If  you would like to see a short 
winter, borrow money due In the 
spring

POLAR N EW S I
Mrs. J. A. Martin, Correspondent
The Kent County Binging Con

vention met with Polar folks Sun
day, with great success. A short 
program was given Sunday morn
ing. then tire folks went out to one 
of the mo.st bountiful dlimers ever 
served at Polar, consisting of bar
becued beef, bread, pickles and pies 
and cakes from several counties. 
The people are Indebted to 8. B 
Weatherby for the beef; Nell Hef
ner and other citizens for the bread, 
and Snyder business houses for the 
pickles. Ladies from several com
munities furnished the cakes and 
pies.

The following were some of the 
visitors here Sunday: Judge H. W. 
Davis and family and Mrs. Watt 
Smith and Ml^s Stella Smith of 
Clalremont: Lawrence and Walter 
Deavers, Mr. Curry and Ben Peter 
son and family of Snyder; Roy 
Elkins and family of Dermott; Mr 
Wyman and family of Union; Mrs. 
j. W. Crider and children and Bill 

i Morgan of Verbena; 8 . B. Wllker- 
I son and family of Bethel; and 
I Barnie Cumble and Charlie Lyons 
iof Jayton: also our president, Mr. 
! Beavers, and a number of Girard 
I folks.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. rendered 
a program on ’'Baptists’ Place In 
Missions ” Friday evening. Only a 

' lew were present, but a good spirit

Five Thousand Extras in Oklahoma 
Land Rush Days Shown at Palace

Iw o o d m a n c ir^  Has 
Charge of Funeral

Thursday Morning June 5, 1931

They came by the thousands— 
■|)indle’’ stiffs, gasoline gypsies, 

drifters, idlers, honest farm and 
cow hands—to participate In the 
•Cimarron’’ land rush staged recent
ly by Radio Pictures on the plains 
near Quinn's Ranch. 40 miles from 
Bakersfield. California. The picture 
oi>ens Sunday at the Palace theatre.

For sheer magnitude there has 
been nothing like It since the orig
inal was staged in Oklahoma In 
1889. The modern rush was not for 
free land, but for a pay check and a 
chance to appear In the movies.

To many, Judging by appearances. 
It was truly a “gold rush”—warm 
beds, clothes and food for a few 
days and money to boot. “Jungle" 
money for a whole week!

For several days, the lane through 
Quinn’s Ranch was lined with movie 
aspirants, hovering around '‘Jungle’’ 
fires, slumbering In antiquated cars, 
waiting for the magic ’’call’’ from 
Rex Bailey, casting director, to pass

Into the promised land-the Wesley 
Ruggles Camp.

One old fellow Mid he heard about 
the “ rush" up in Portland, and 
“hitch-hiked” down A pLn-faced 
lad with a “ down yonder" drawl 
came up from San Antonio on a 
“rattler,’’ A man with a peg-leg 
hiked all the way from Bakersfield. 
It took him two days.

More than 9,000 people took part 
In the "rush" afoot, horseback and 
in animal-drawn obsolete vehicles.

Tlie movie scene, said to be the 
largest ever filmed for a talkie, com
pleted Radio Pictures productloa of 
the Edna Perber novel, “Cimarron,” 
which was nearly a ypar In screen 
transition.

Richard Dix heads the cast of 39 
principal players. Among those In 
the supporting cast are Irene Dunne, 
Estelle Taylor, Roeco Ates, George 
Stone. Edna May Oliver and Buster 
Collier.

Wesley Ruggles directed.

Funeral services conducted Wed
nesday of last week for Mrs. W.
J. W. Moffett, who died Tuesday, | 
May 26. were In charge of the local I 
grove No. 1269 of the Woodman i 
Circle. 1

’Tlie beautiful ceremony was di- | 
rected by Mrs. Janie B. Oarner of | 
Snyder, who is northwest district i 
captain. She arrived here from Me- I 
Cainey Monday for the funerals of ' 
little Bobble Banks and Mrs. Mof- ' 

! fett.

O. E. 8. Maatl^v Thursday.
Regular meeting of the Snyder 

Chapter, No. 450, Order of the East
ern Star, will be held Tlvursday 
evening, June 14. All members are 
urged to be present.

See “Cimarron" at the Palace!

Wliartou County 4-H Club mem
bers raised hogs last year at a feed 
cost of 6H cents irer iKmnd, and 
showed that good profits can be 
made out of 79-cent corn It com
bined with a protein suiiplement, 
even on an eight-cent hog market.

$1,000
IN CASH

is the value of every policy 
in the Snyder Local Mu
tual Aid AMociation.

§06
MRS. J. R. G. BURT, Sec.
in John Kellar’s Furniture 

Store

A

The opening prayer by Rev. Phil- .. . .
Ip C. McOahey was very thoughtful i 
and Impressive and most suggestive 
of the purpose of the occasion.

At the conclusion of the program, 
legionnaires of the local po.st be
came flower bearers and placed 

i wreaths of flowers on each of the 
more than 70 graves of war vet
erans.

The entire membership of our 
local legion post wish to express 
our appreciation foi' the coopi'ratlon 
of everyone in the observance of 
this occasion, especially to those 
who contributed so liberally with 
the flowers and to tho.se who helixxl ,, ^ .
In securing and handling the floral Mrs. John-
offerlngs. The appeal Is being made ' Hoyle, tins week

Ernest Elkins, who has been with 
l'.t« parents for some time, left for 
his home at Abernathy last week.

E. L Peterson and A. C. Carglle 
brought a reaper to Polar Monday 
to help harvest the wheat here. 
Some of the wheat here Is good, 
considering the di-y weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Dunn ot 
Southland were Polar visitors this 
week.

Miss Mildred Crider of Verbena 
community, near Post, is a guest 
of Mrs. J. A. Martin.

Miss Martha Wilkerson of Snyder

SOUND SCREEN 
SCORF^ AGAIN

to everyone to join In with the 
legion iiost in assisting the local 
cemetery cmnmlttee who are work
ing so untiringly, and make our 
cemetery one we will be proud of.

Will Layne Post No. 181, 
American Legion.

By Harrle Winston. Commander.

Mrs. T. V. Cumble was called to 
the bedside of her daughter. Mrs. 
Thresy Roberts, at Lamesa last Sun
day.

Will Bant*n was a Polar visitor 
Sunday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Craig near Beggs' Ranch was com
pletely destroyed by fire one night 
iust week. '

Building For Month
Of May Totals $3,840
Building permits In Snyder for 

May totaled 93,840. according to the 
report submitted by P, M. Bolin to 
the City Council Monday evening.

The John Howard residence, in 
East Snyder, led the list at a cost

Economy Store
Introduces New Style

By Howard Estabrook.
(Note: Mr. Estabrook adapted i^j $2,000, followed bv the Johnston 

Edna Ferber’s novel. •Cimarron.” to B^ren filling station. $1,000, the 
the screen, a task which occupied 1 ̂  ^  Green imultry house. $801

and the W. R. Bell flower house. 
$40

I

’ Trader Horn" Is coming to the 
Palace Tlieatre early next month. 
Watch for the days—you will want 
to keep one of them open.

Growing Popularity
Mnoa the enthoaiaatic reeeptlrn 
given the 1931 OUamohile on 
the occasion o f  its introduction 
to the public in Jamoary o f  this 
year, OlUamobile*# popularity 
haa eon tin ucd to increase, month 
after month. As a result. Olds- 
mobile is now  er^Joying e greater 
pmventage o f the business in its 
price cI.iOT than ever before.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of A ll Kindt

Notary Public

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

J
€

I

B U S I N
C L A SS

GAIN I NO <7 GREATER 
PERCENTAGE o / M e  
E S S  IN  ITS  P R I C E  
THAN eveA BEFO R E

E. F. SEARS, Dealer

O L D S M O B I L E

Snyder Abstract 
& Title Co., Inc.

Abatractt of Scurry 

County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

5V*% M ONEY
FARM A N D  RANCH  

LOANS
20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Atsn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treas.

almost a year.*
Radio Pictures’ "ClmaiTon.” com

ing to the Palace Theatre Sunday, 
is a striking example of the superi
ority of the talkie over the sllcixt 
drama as a means of transferring 
a impular novel to the screen. Tlie 
character of Yancey Cravat, editor 
and lawyer, has been enjoyed by a 
million readers, who surely would 
be disappointed If the brilliant talk
ative Yancey (played by Richard 
Dix) suddenly lost his voice and 
was reduced to dumb pantomime 
and printed sub-titles. Yancey Is 
fascinating beeau.se of what he 
thinks, say.s and does on the spur 
of the moment. It is lm(»os.<lble to 
predict him.

I In "Cimarron.’’ the individual 
I modes of speech, the rich, soft 
I w estern drawl, are perfectly record
ed by the microphone — anothe: 
.■reaf advantage. . The numerous 
-jcunds with which the picture is 
crowded add to reality,

! Tlie adaptation of “Cimarron" was 
complicated by the fact that the 

I story covers a broad sweep of his
tory—from 1889 to 1930. with rapidly 
changing styles of dress and cus
toms. and the advent of automo
biles, oil and other Improvements.

It was necessary lor our n-search 
department to an.swer such que.s- 
tlons as:

What kind of mall boxes weiri' 
u.sed In 1907? Wlien were bathtub 
flr.'  ̂ ii'cd In the Southwest, and 
what were they like’? Were cellu
loid collars correc i for well-dressed 
men In 1898’’ Wlien did the “strike 
; nywhere” and sulphur matches 
make their first api'iearance? Au
thentic knowledge of vehicles o s -  
tomes, furniture and nrchttecture 
of the pericKls were necessary. A 
coinjilete evolution of ttie last 40 
years was ;;liown.

The qup;' Ion of ’ength proved to 
be the greatest problem in adapta
tion of Cimarron.” I was permit
ted to use a method of adaptation 
never before used. Tlte entire novel 
was .seenartzed ready foi- 1 liming 
then necessary condensations were | 
made from the scrlnt. Tins method , 
we have found gave us a firmer I 
stractme and enabled us to adhere j 
more closely to the spirit of the 
novel. !

I believe that uiaierlal written | 
directly for the s,:reeii will steadily I 
increase, but the advent of talking ; 
pictures has made available such | 
excellent material which could not i 
have been proirerly screened under I 
the limitations of silent drama.

East Side Sandwich 
Shop Open This Week
With Charley McMuIlan as pro

prietor, a sandwich shop was open- 
ea this week on the east side of 
the square. In the building with the 
bowling alley

Besides light-weight eats, Charlev 
will handle tobaccos, cold drinks, 
confections and other small article'' 
He Invites his friends to give him a 
chance to prove his service.

"What must one do to have besu- 
tlful hands?"

"Nothing,”

B  U  V  I N C r

IN  MEMORY OF BOBBIE LORENE 
BANKS. ;

Just four years ago |
Our hearts were filled with thanks : 

When was brought among us 
Our darling. Bobbie Banks.

But now we are broken-hearted. j 
Our Bobble being gone;

Although We know she has Joined I 
the angels I

Around th it golden throne.
Her little smiles, oh. how we miss 

them I
Each minute and each day.

But Jesus knew it best 
To take our darling away. |

Oh, the Joys that were received 
By the one who cared for her each 

day;
But now the road seems dreary 

All along the way.
A little vacant place at the table,

A vacant place at bed—
It makes such a dark cloud creep 

o’er us
To think that she Is dead 

Dear mother, father and sister.
We surely can sympathize:

Just live as a noble Christian 
And your Bobbie shall arise 

She Is only sleeping.
Awaiting your faces to see.

When there your family circle Is 
Joined.

No aeparation shall be.
The little mound seems lone.some, 

Covered with flower.*! serene:
And If we live as we should.

We wUl meet our Bobbie Loreue, 
—A Friend,

Ip Sovereign Alma Watkins

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each insertion, 25 cents.
Cla.ssified Display: $1 per Inch for first insertion; 50 cents per inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards ot Tltanks: Kegutar classified 

rates.
All advertisements are cash in advance unless customer has a regular 

classified account.
The publishers arc not responsible for copy ommissions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, farther 
than to make correction in next issue after it is brought to their 
attention.

f t  C  S W  L T  S

Miscellaneous
OR. R. D. English, Chiropractor;

office and residence, 2304 30th 
Street; phone 61. 26-tic

MATTRESSES renovated and new 
ones made. Call 471, Sleep-Ezy 

Mattress Factory. 30-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN 
i6 years time, 9t4 per cent. 
Grayum Insurance Agency.

Boren-
16-tIc

For Sale
BUSINESS College Scholarslilp. Ai'e 

you Interested In taking a business 
coui'se? The Times has a scholar
ship for sale at a bargain. 30-tfp

FOR SALE—One two-row cultivator 
In good condition.—P. E. Daven

port. Lloyd Mountain, route live. Ip

FOR SALE—Bundle wheat; good 
feed, large bundles; 2'4 cents per 

bundle See W. C. Rea at Louder 
8<rvicc Station. Hennleigh. Itp

REMEMBER that Crazy Crystols 
are aedd only at Joe Taylor’s Oro- 

oery or by Mrs. Ed Taylor, agent. 
Other crystals mid In Snyder are 
not Crazy Crystals put out by the 
Craay Water Company. 4$-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One reg
istered Jersey male, three months 

old; also registered Jersey male, 
one month oid; from fine stock.— 
D. P. Yoder. Itc

WATER C<X)LER, less than year 
old, goes to first bidder for $2 

cash; 9 gallon size. See It at the 
Times office. Itp

WANTED—To contract for cutting 
75 acres of oats with binder.— 

D. P Yoder. Itc

To Trade
FOR TRADE—Business property 

worth $ip,000 for farm or ranch; 
also have other properties for trade. 
— James A. Autry. 42-tfc

719 ACRES in Mills County to 
trade; clear; reasonably well im

proved; 126 in cultivation. What 
have you?—W. H. Llndley, Snyder, 
Texas. 48-4tp

WANTED—Stock to pasture. Phone 
14W or see me at Woody’s Service 

Station.—J. W. Woody. 49-3tc

WE BUY, sell and exchange sewing 
machines. We have Singers and 

other make.s.—Snyder Musle Com
pany. 45-tfc

IN MEMORY OF ANNA MOFFETT 
With bowed heads and broken 

hearts
I The sad Death Angel came 
And took away from

LOST — Amber cvnib with green 
trimming. Fim^r please phone 

No 206. f  Up

•ewhigT

a homestead
place

A mother filled with fame.
We knew it best lor her to go, 

When suffering seemed her life; 
But, oh, It was so hard to give 

That darling mother and wife.
She was a noblei Christian.

And her duties she did attend:
And when seeing one In sorrow 

Her sympathy she did lend. i
She was a kind, dear .sovereign— 

Her place she was always ready i 
to fill;

And now, how we do miss her 
As her place Is quiet and still.

But she is only .sleeping,
Waiting the resurrection to be.

And If we live as she did.
Her smiling face we’ll see.

Then she wa.s laid to rest 
By willing, helping hands.

(Grieve not, dear loved emeu—
She has Joined that peaceful band 

—A Friend.
Ip Sovereign Alma Watkins.

“Cimarron” Role 
Greatest of All, 
Says Richard Dix

“While I  believe that Edna Fer- 
ber’s "Cimarron” affords me the 
greatest role of my carter. I  dislike 
to say so,” says Richard Dix, In 
speaking of his latest screen portray- 
al—Yancey Cravat—opening Sunday 
at the Palace 'Theatre.

“It Is hardly fair to compare a 
talkie role with a silent one," he ex
plained.

“I  have a soft spot In my heart 
for 'The Christian’ and 'The Van
ishing American,’ my belt two char
acterizations out of 90 silent pic
tures. So 1 prefer to let them stand 
,on their silent merits.

"In  ‘Cimarron,’ for the first time 
in my life, I  portray a man’s gradu
al deterioration over a period of 40 
years. I  also was given the task of 
creating the sympathy, color and 
mystery of the Edna Ferber hero 
already enshrined In the hearts of 
millions of readers.

“I never worked so hard In my 
life—or enjoyed a role more. I  
never expect to have a greater part."

More than six months were spent 
In transferring the Edna Perber 
novel to the siyeen. A cast of 33 
players, including Irene Dunne, 
former stage beauty, portray the 
fascinating characters of the book. 
Wesley Ruggles directed.

Winrate—“Everyone should have j 
a hobby. Mine Is the airplane."

Tallspln—"That's all right, so long 
as you don’t run It Into the ground."

LONGER 
MENUS.. . 

shorter food bills!

Frigidaire ’s frosty-cold food 
compartment enables you to 
make use o f left-over foods in a 
manner that really makes an 
imprtssioH—and in a way that 
olac aubtraat a aubatantial sum 
from your monthly 
houieboid bilta . . .
Come in and see a com- I
plete demonstration.

FRI GI DAI RE
A DV AN CE D R E F R I G E R A T I O N  

THE NIW A ll white EORCFLAIN-ON- 
SnEL FRIOIDAIRES ARE SOLO WITH 
A  3-Y>AR COMPini OUARANTIE

PICOT TOP  

FOR BEAUTY

HIGH TW IST  

SILK YARN  

FOR DULL

NESS . . A N D  

SERVICE.

HIGHEST  

GRADE R A W  

SILK.

FRENCH  

HEEL, ALL  

SILK,

0

The first time 
this high (luality 
ha ovei been ot- 
feroti at this low 
lirice. Read the 
.si'eeifications . .
See these stotk- 
in>f8 today.

Buy Your p , perfect
Season z Supply.

. . ALL SILK 

W ELT TOP,

FINE W E A V E  

FOR BEAU 

TIFUL FAB 

RIC.

5 THREAD  

FOR BOTH  

SHEERNESS 

A N D  W EAR.

V

PER P A I R -

CRADLE

FOOT.

Fresh in style, 

fresh in Silk 

Aixl fresh in 

New Summer 

Colors.

Bargain Table

LADIES’ SHOES
Values to $6.00, for—

P r i n t s
•NEW PATTERNS  

36 INCHES W ID E— Y A R D —

Dresses
BEAUTIFUL STYLES 

FAST COLOR, W O RTH  $2.00

King&Brown I  FCONOMY STORF
Dealers i B  MifM « q ____ -Dealers

1911 25th Street East Side
Bargain Spot of Snyder’

Nathan Rosenberg. Mgr.

Palace Theatre
3 DAYS STARTING, SUNDAY, JUNE 7TH 

Sunday Shows 2 to 6 P. M. Only 
No Raise in Admission.

EDNA 
FERBER'S
.COLOSSAL,

WANTED—Plain sewing, quitting or 
will piece quilts —Mrs. A M. Cur- 

ry. 3112 Avenue K. 5(n2tc

FOUND—Heavy key, probably for 
car. Owner may have same by 

oalling at the Timee office and pay
ing 29 cents for this ad. Itc

Palace Theatre
3 Days Starting

Sunday, Jun eJth
i


